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Stock Market Goto j Congress Action 
Into Another Slump [ -------

■ ■ i (Centlaaed F m  P m  Om )
NEW YORK, June St. UP>—T h *! win.

;}2 jf  " g g *  w,nt >at0 • U 6 ‘ While the first round w.nt to the 
Lutses of fractions te around Administiation group, at Iran one 

two points popperod the Uat. Only and pouibly two more hurdle* re- 
a handful of aharea, notably In mained.
2a»*25''~g?«zssi4  th.  «... .-j.. . .  o . ...«.«{-
radio and television, and railroad menl ipomored by Senator Hol- 
iuuea worn among the hardeit land (D-Fla) and ntliera. It simply 

i j  ii . . propoted to keep the proviiion of
'2 >•» ;'••• <*•<-;buatneaa. Aa In many market crnment get court order* to Mock 

ipill* thla ygar, loaaea resulted ttnke* imperiling th* national

State Finances
Son Of President, 
Dies In Jackaonvile open tetaton late thia afternoon.

Walker'e resignation la effective 
June HO. He will become aaalateat 
to D. A. Hunt, president of the 
Florida Citrus Canners Cooper*! 
tlva. •» 7

Walker reeelved 116.000 aanaily 
•a general manager.'The conun ie- 
slon may change that salary far 
the new manager.

The commission alio will dia* 
cuss ita 11,400,000 edvertlaing cam-• f«. ah. 1U4Q lA . . . . . .

• JACKSONVILLE, Juna U - W t  
—Death today claimed Jackson
ville's most legendary rttlsen— 
Major Jamas Edward Monroe— 
who claimed to be 188 years old 
and the son of President Jamea 
Monroe.

lie was once e familiar figure; 
an th* streets of Jacksonville,! 
particularly on the Fourth of Ju ly , 
which was his birthday. .
. A full story of Monroe's life 
probably will navor bo written, i

la President Monroe's estate ever 
Snen legally established.
„ He railed himself a soldier of 
ftrtuno and told of starting his 
military career in the M*il«*a 
War. He said ha became a major 
In the Civil War end lost the Cn-

(CeoHNeeO rteee reee #•*»
retail trade Is holding up, al
though retailers are not replacing 
stocks too fast.

Miss Jean Dobbs was with him

Identlflsd.
City officials immediately eloeed

Commission Meet

used by the white* ei 
by the negroes. The 
John Chase, I* th* 
most modern.

Business Slump
(t'aaMaee* Pram ran* owl

but It was a lot wore* than that 
a few month* ago. Th* ehoc In- 

j  ran Into trouble two veers 
ago and Is beginning to feel the 
first faint recovery brecs* now.
Clothing salts ami nroductlun ere 
now in pretty good balance, but 
far below the peak. Price dif
ferences still split th* eh 
makers and the retailers.

Cotton textile mills’ had 
shakedown In production 
prices a year ago, and expet*. to, the To 
be among the first tq benefit from including lights, 
any upturn in general business. |lb* civic duns list 

Wool mills caught ths slump P«*y /°r this upksep, 
head on at the beginning of ths I 
year. Production hit a low point 
In April and has mad# It t ! .;l  
hsaitant upward step. They might 
get going again the first of the 
year,

Retail trade felt th* slump first, 
when customer! balked at prices.
Department More dollar sales are 
below last year, but unit volume 
Is holding high. Earnings ara due 
for a dinp this year, and If un-,' 
employment grows, sales will -imp 
faster this winter. Inventories, 
sten’t dangerously high, how
ever. '

Airline* went tour after the 
war, hut are In the black again.;
This Is their best flying weather.
Earning* may slid* again next1 
winter buf they're pushing *hdr t
lower-priced roach service. |

Industries still riding high, but • "*ld *  
with prospects for the second half 
doubtful, ere autos and utilities,

Auto order backlogs may die

(Continued Free* Pei
no choice but to meet l„T -  . . .

In New York, the prosecution I dustry 
hammered away at Alger Hiss In 
cross-examination revolving g- 
round the former flute', Depart
ment official'* connection with the 
International Juridical saaoclatlofi.
« Th* Hou«* Un-American Activ
ities'.'Committee, ha* called tho 
committee a Communist front.
' rHIaa 1* on trial on bafrliitV’char-

Ka growing out of his deplal that 
> ever gave Htate Department 

efcrfis to a pre-war Communist 
apv ring in Washington.
'Prosecutor Thomas F. Murnh* 

recalled to Hiss that he Had told 
of writing articles for the Juridical 
*l*oc1ation In ths airly IMO'a.

Lionn Meeting
tcssnsu * r r s .  Pee# *•■#»

quest by tourist groups i>r full 
use of the Tourist Center, i 

John Ivey pointed out Ikat the 
lu esnt a plate-levy on numbers 
o| all clubs using the.City-Hell 
facilities would pay at lea* half 
of the upkeep. He revealed that 

and the cost last year of > keeping up 
t<i, the Tourist Canter was 11,781, 

and statad that r*|ba had not had to

AI Lyon and Harry Hobson
..... were appointed as a committee

first by Klnlf Lion Cliff Abies to’ work 
out, dstails of moving the club 
from the Tourist Clnter to a new 
location.

minions' of men' who never heM a 
rifle before, la organise global 
operations touching places roost 
Amerlcana.nttrsr Hearn of. x i.x  

"There musr.be en end to prs, 
vailing Indecisions. An ovtr-all 
global slratsgy lot prolonged 
peaceweglng must be formulated.'!
• As to defense spending, Baruch 

■4d thin ."our military strength 
cannot be permitted to lease to 
where i f  Invites etgraslon. Neither 
dare we overload our eeeaomle 
system with . destructive, urmec- 
flaery taxes or to divert sir large 
a proportion of our /eaouMid fro * 
pioduetlve use so.that Ifvlnc atali- 
dards cannot continue to be lifted.'

» To '*■ question as. to where th* 
association'! -office w*a located. 
I l ia  Spiled. "I can't rpeall.*?111* rVDUVKJ. • CBII 6 IfVIHF* . _ -

i*We# M in »he office of Mr*. 
Carol It In* I 4 ,

(Mr*. King was anattomey fur 
the ^ball-jumping Communist,■ Opr*

"No," Hiss rsplled, "I 'think It 
was In the affica of Mr. Poiler."

"I though you didn't know whet* 
the offlcg was," Murphy anepr"*

Under farther questioning I

Bendix Strike

yesterday afternoon.
Hymlngton told reporters "we 

were In trouble all over the world 
on these airplane parts." He aatd 
that he lied used "no coercion 
whatsoever” In bringing labor and 
management officials together 

Hsuthsr, who did not enter |h* 
Hendlx strlkn plctute until ho 

Washington yrsterday, 
wore able tu com* to 

h a very difficult and

The HAW president emphasised 
that national union nffleala and 
the Bendix local negollatkrg com-1 
mitts* had agreed unanlnuuily to. 
end tha atrlke. |

Ferguson said the Heidi* men-' 
sgtmrnt would do everrthlng "et 
its command to make mis a suc
cessful contract."

Ferguson and Haulier agreed 
that term* of the.eettlemsnt would | 
be disclosed In South Bend.

Hsuther said he hoped tha 11,100 
workers would be able to vote og

_____ _____ .,________  J i l l
sajd he thought he had met Mr*, 
jdhg "onca or twice" during the 
pri-war period. , . _  , ,

In th* Coulun trial, Federal 
Judge Albeit I. Reeve*,gave each 
aida two hours for final argu
ments. Tha government was due 
to hat# tha Taat word thia aftei- 
noon; Th* case la eapeetfd to go 
to tha Jury tomorrow.

aamea of persona accused.in tha 
papal nunciature hare.

8. They attempted to draw a 
parallel between the situation hero 
and th* Mindasenty case In Hun
gary. Josef Cardinal Mindasenty 
wea sentenced to life Imprison
ment last February on charges of 
treason and black market money 
dealing*. He had fought a losing 
battla against th# nationalisation 
of church schools In Hungary.

Alesal Cepleka, Ciaehoslova- 
kia's Communist minister of Jus- 
tics and son-in-law of Fretidaa! 
Element Qottwald, aet lb* pace 
for the accusations against the

Scruggs Cam
There'e no finer dggrttte in tho world today than 
Lucky Strike 1 To bring you thia finer cigarotto, 
tho maker* of Lucky Strike go after lino, lights 
naturally mild tobacco— and pay million* o f dol
lar* more than official parity price* to got it! 
So buy a carton of Luckieo today. See for your- 
■elf how much finer and smoother Luckieo really 
are—how much more real deep-down smoking 
enjoyment they giro you. Yts, smoke a Lucky! 
Ifa a finer, milder, ,mora enjoyable cigarettel

Nation's Weather

, ‘Crn6»A, , bpMmsfc« f t i iriHe*<brJ0p«gTa. Here's 
man erWene* fhef tackles are ■ la s t  tim n h t t

his later days. There didn't seem J
to be any documentary proof uf Nina Foeh and Olrnn Ford In a romantic seen# In Columbla’e naW

make any sort of showing. Steel, 
radio and television, end railroad 
issues were among the hardest
hit.

Th* 1 decline was accompanied 
by only a moderate pickup In 
business. A« in many markst 
spill* this ygar, losses resulted .liikri imperiling 
more from languid demand rath*! I or 
than hard-hitting selling. 1 h,,llh 01 ,,m y '

Much of .today’s weakness was
trlbuted in financial quarters to 

the failure of th* markst to -ethis claim that ha wss born la Ash- dramatic hit, "Undercov.r Man." showing today and Wednesday at .nywher# with a “ mid advane*
land, Va., on Independenc* Day of lb* Rita Theater. ___________________. . .early yesterday. Prices started to
1818. Nor bed his claim to a sharg '_~ , .  wobble In Dm final hour Monday

end the down 
through today.

trend carried

Baruch Speech

Renator Taft (R-Ohlo) ha 
pending a proposal to ksep th* 
court order* but alio provide for 
government leisure of plants In 
soms circumstances.

But before this Taft ptopoeal 
could come to e vote the Adminis
tration planned an effort to itriko 
out tho Injunction provision from 
it, leaving only the eeitur* pro
vision.

Senator Lucas of llllnoli, tha 
Democratic leader, bad offend an

arise.
On a statewide average, he de

clared, schools will be able to oper
ate a full program only for eavtn 
months if the 26 percent reduction 
is reed* permanent.

Some may be able to operate a 
little longer, and some Un, he 
added.

Than the problems atart arising.
Ons of th* requirements tor 

countios to rocelve Btete fund* un
der the 1947 law la that schools 
must bo operated for nin* month* 
a year.

Th* Board of Education la au
thorised to ehorten tha Una In 
eases of national or local enter-

Mrs. Tyner Dies
gencle*. However, for each day un

Ihu pool and there wee no further tceataewe* fjsrm Page wee»
irtlble. Th* two negroee left the I* plgeonholed ln the Senate. . eheny# the Taft

In New York buying for the ladle, pool ahortly after a truck atul I ^ d  "wlmt need* te be1 •mtndm.nt to change th* Teft
mllllnerv and lingerie department*., »hre* cars containing 16 negroes ?.on# *• w#1* known! the mobilise- P1,_n; . . .
?  M bouxht drove up. The negroes did not *lon «*P«ri*nc* of th* lest two Both aide*
tit ih.’ as , . ! *a«
Bailment ,n "nother Incident, eight 'teen

1........................... ........1 Llsci - '

lie s<

poealbl* plan that can be de- .could I°c *h* big Uat

went to eatraordl- 
get every vote they 

. Senator O’-

. . .  M - i i .  !■.>» S r ,1l,0h " « , ,2;2
■ — » . .  L ____ A L a l f f  U . . F a  h s  t  L  H h a |I f%ttiw whltaa. •nicltd Into ,*.n, - #  ••• — r--  . 

swimmer* ‘n,° & •* *  on proclametlon of the ho“I ■n4 •
I'ool, which I* use
teldythem trouble would derriTp'lf PfMldent, with'th* mwurrenee uf V|co ^•■idont Barkley, who 
thty remallied ConifTiai, could vot# only In esia of a |Pi

The Lincoln Pool Wee closed "^hat is lacking," he added, is flew hack from e visit to Los An- 
early on* dev last w *k when a • will to decision. Th* Congr***

______  ____ ______ negro end two chlldtm entered ,nd American people are en-, O Conor had been In Europe for
lg Npf be eereated a» It goes Into th* j hfy |##, ,̂#(. *hft *un#d •••lad to a full report on th* eta- sessions of th* International Labor

«**' * by whites. LUi *hese mobilisation plans, Organisation at Oensva, Hwil>»r-
Youngstown has no searsiatlon Th* rweponslblllty for thia ntglect lend. . . .

laws concerning Its s jf  mualcljwl ,hould b» dear—befora It Is The drive by both sides
too late."

other Baruch said It Is time the Amer- 
Dool lean people realise how great la

“  :55  • s s s r ' " ”  of prapsrednsai,
"In tlmea of peace ell too many 

have tended to Jeer at mem- 
the Armed Forces, to

laugh off their warnings, to give 
little haed to what havathey
sought for deftns*.

,,Thsn, suddenly, war erupts I 
The much-maligned military er* 
expected 'to spend Mlllons |n fur
ious, yet cffirlsnt haste, to recruit

to turn
up their full voting strength 
brought to the chamber twu sen
ators who have been absent for 
days because of illness. They are 
Senators Btennls (0 -Miss j and 
Smith (R-NJ).

Just before th* vote ou his 
amendment, Senator Holland (D- 
Fla) told the Senate that If there 
is no emergency Injunction pro
vision In any new labor law, "we 
will have a son of toothless ma
chinery" which he naltl could not 
protect the public Intercut.

The Administration bill, hr 
•tandH, provides no special uov 
eminent power for dealing with 1 starting- Friday.

I6AUIIOU6 Hauleln Llsalotte
Hlndflelsch (aliva) of KnlegatM, 
Oermany, ha*/requested Detroit’s 
Mayor Van Antwerp to help her 
find an Amerl/an husband—en ed
ucated one. Lgalotte, 31, with dark- 
blonde hair,/blue-grey eye* and 
walghlng UBpounde, like* lu cuuk, 
a* w, dance aid enjoy* sports. Mayor 
Van Antwerp has advised her to see 
th* Amaricfn consul and tell him 
her trouble/ (International)

(Cetatinaed From Pag* Otae> f f
.Ivei in Orlando.

Mrs. Holly, who has been living 
for the past four years with her 
daughter, Mrs. Beach Hasird la 
Cleveland, has bean with her mo
ther, Mrs. Tyner for th* past two 

uey a<ao aec.area n. w.a .ear- g on‘^ « d U o o w  vl.lt&g Mr*. 
Florida achool. would loan r * pworU>'__________

der nin* months th* schools aru 
not operated, counties ere penal
ised a pro-rata amount of Its al
location for th* following year.

A strict Interpretation of the 
lew would raault In a double re
duction over a two-year period.

Bailey alio declared he wea fear
ful Florida schools would lose 
their accredited standing* Among 
Southern secondary schools If thay 
operate only aeven muni It*.

Such a loss of accredited (tend
ing! would not be effective until

/safety are threatened.My i
nr* the Initial vote,

hsalth an
Just be

Teft lashdl out at that argument 
as "cowaglly and pusillanimous.”

Democdits thundsred back at 
Taft.

Nenatof Neely (D-WVe) said 
Taft miA possibly b* the next 
1'resldeiA of the United Slates— 
and "hi/ll not hesitate to ua* tbc 
Injunction to which he Is ao wad
ded."

UalhAles were packed with spec 
tators,

Meetiwhll* an earlv showdown 
on a controversial budget-slashing 

I was urged by the Sen- 
epubllcan policy committee, 
irman Taft (R-Ohlo) report- 

committee took unanimous

CITRUS RRFORT
WINTER HAVEN, June 

(H)—Report of tha State Gitru#
_ ...............  „ „ . .  Inspection Sureau at IOiOO A. M.

the 1050-61 term, hut Bailey said today In bosaei 
there Ii a possibility many col- Grapofrult Orange*

leges would not accept this yeeria Rail 1,401 9,74f
graduates. . u , Truck 1,761 8416

AA«tnn hr.«-M would be I Total 8,188 l l j l l  t
by Individual collsgrt

. „iver*>..*«. itui.ever,
ded he feared many out-of-state NAVAL EXRRCI8RR
technical schools would refuse to I LONDON, June —Mot*

radii- than 100 British, French, Dutchaccept for admission any gr 
ate for only seven months In hla and Belgian warships, mannad bwf

i 88>)0 men, headed today f o r•enior year. lapmo: . . . . .
Bailey told most of tha coun- Pansanca Bay on England's wett 

ting their full constitutional limit coaat for one of tho largest peace- 
ties in ths state already are asses- time naval exercises in history, 
of 10 mills for schools purposes | All typos of vossels, from air- 
and would not bo able to mako up craft carriers to mlnoswotpera,
Tho lost in state funds. District ! will take up bstt?* stations Hiurs- 
mlllages ere set by freeholder* in i day In Ui* picturesque

•talin at a closed session.
Tkft'e group rallrd for early

________ __________________  ... . .  . ContlMt
special rvferandum elections and I coy*, i

cannot be changed by th* State I For eight day*, th* International 
I board*. flotilla frillor county school boar flotilla--------  carry out dafetuo ex

ercises against simulated air, aur-
the responsibility to the President. <fte t  anjj jubmsrln# attacks.’ 

Sponsors cuntsnd that by shear- <
. . __ , log from two to four billions mill

finer conslileratluii uf a resolution . the budget, a deficit could be |
by .Senator .McClellan (D-Ark) di-1 molded as well as new texea. • ■ n iim e .w i, n , «..
reqtlng President Truman to cut) And. the Houie Agriculture ( ^ —Ohe of England's '‘ famous 

ernnient siH'iulmg from 5 to Committee approved by 17 to 9 Churchill* made a debut'on the 
percent in the 1U60 fiscal year m bill aqthorisliiK a I960 three- American stage here l«sst night,

..............................................  ' ‘ [Kislte * *"

I,... f. 
r*A

gqri 
10 |

A NOTH EH CHURCHILL
PRINCETON, N. J., Junw’

Jeffrey Lynn In^  o w e s  t . s i i g  a i  m i s s / i  . i  |s#|f . « a real a seat a u i  a s iw  r o M i is i s s *  . y i s s /  O p p O A  ^

emorgcncy strikes. I AilmlnUtratten opponents argue; Istrxtlon's controversial "produc- | "The Philadelphia Story."
' l/ iu  lieetar t m i l i r a l  Iw u  t i u h l  r u t n  u n /6 • lu e s  i i e u i i i a e i i "  n r o i t e a  i t s  f o e  a t *  r ( .  I I#Senators supporting It contend the new Imdget I- a light one spd'tlon payment" program for agrl- j It wasn't ' Winston—Britain's 

the ‘President link "Inherent" Congress should do Its own cut- culture.. Republicans voted almost I wartime prime mtnistanTt was 
powers to, act when the nntlunal-ting, If It so desires, and not past solidly against It. hla daughter. Sarah Churchill.

Yes. at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices fo r fine tobacco!

—  • • • Cki fa -
F **"

r*
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THE WEATHER
Warm and partly cloudy witk 

total thundershower* in after* 
noun*. Light tfl moderate south
westerly wind*.
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Coplon’a Case la In Hands Of Federal Jury
i p  \ *-----------

Mrs. Hiss Says House
Keys Stolen When 
Chambers C l a i m s  
He Got The Secrets

W ASHINGTON, Juna 29 <JP>_ 
Th« Judith Copton espionage c im  
want to •  federal court jury at 

£  9 :5 )  A . M. today.
T h t jury ratirad to dacida the 

fata of lha format Jurtice Depart* 
m ini worker after lirten itif to in* 
itructioni by Federal Judfo Albert 
L  Reeve* nn point* of law.

The judge ipoka for 25 minute*, 
ripeitedly (tra iling  that the defen
dant intent wat a major point for 
the ju ry ’* coniideration.

A , Before the judge began .peak- 
w  ing. Dafeme Attorney Archabild 

Palmer demanded that ha declare 
a mitt rial.

Palmer'* move wa» bated in part 
on the cloiing argument of pro.*- 
cutor John M. Kelley, J r ., who da- 
tcribed Mi*: Coplon a* a clever 
*py in R u n ia 'i behalf.

Palmar argued that Kelley'* ap
i s  peal wat bated on "patiion and 
W  prejudice."

" I  deny the motion," Judge 
Reeve* laid when Palmer finiihed.

A* loon aa the Jury filed out 
to begin deliberation*. Palmer 
jumped to hla feet again to com
plain about the Judge'a Inatruc- 
ttona. He centered on the Judge'* 
reference to Ml** Copton1* meet
ing* In New York with Valentine 

. A. Gubitchev at cland*«t!n*.
4f Tht defense lawyer aleo objec

ted to many other thlnga the Judge 
told the Jury.

Judge Reeve* began by telling 
the eight men and four women— 
all negroea and ala white— that 
they muit accept the law ai he 
declares It; but that the Jurora are

The Governor And His Bride U.S. Rejects | West German Order Closing GovernmentTo China's Ports AFL Asks Senate ToLeave Berlin Kill New Labor Bill
U. S., Frunce, Britain

Tel! Agreement On Hoover Cites Danger To Nation To ' gVn'y injunction 

Occnpieu^scctor# Create Head For Chiefs Of Staff M;,kes h UnacceDt-

H e a v y  Nationalist 
Bombers Stage Raid 
On Shanghai, Leav
ing Over 100 Hurt
LONDON, Jim* 2»— 1/f)— ftri- I WASHING I UN. June J9  j/l*(

Kt,’« ^ h* r ,a s ; i i w u"xt,s,ri" r i  - inatlonallat guternmenl protest- publuhrd today then foimal
lug tin- nationalist ‘'blockade” of * aateemenl on Duee-Howei mail"
Communist-held porta In Chlaa, J neiy to run Western Geimany. be 
diplomatic source* said today, j ginning in mid-September 

sources said th e , believed n  .
the note may coni a ln 'a weraUg ^  •gtecmcn. .F u fir*  that the 
that lirlta in  la prepared to uae 1 tup Allied tounnl. ioiniHJ.nl ol the 
force, If nrceeaary, to protect • United Stale*, B n tl.li and I teiuh 
her iiierchani shipping along Iha | civilian high (un inntiionrii, will
limisi!*!.  d * cl* i .  d° * closed* u ! t  i Iwadquailet. "at the .eat of "<ou-m.- i, aimed to
Sunday. > the (aernian tedeial guveimueiit

------------  i III a .penal aiea ilufillt nileil hi
WASHING I ON, June 29 (/P)-> the high cuiniiutim'tn lalliet than 

The United Nlalr. today telutcd to in auv /one oi occupation 
recapture a* legal a Chine** gov 1 Hu* meant that the v.rmin

i Addition Of ‘Emer-

Unaecept- 
able. Green Asserts

\VA‘ IIIN G IO N , June 29 - (/ } ')— Herbert Hooter taid today it 
» i,iil .l hr .U ngriiiiu  In the tu iin fiy "  to cieale a chairman lor the 
Hunt i ln r l ,  .it .ta il nl tlie aimed teivtcc* a* pinpoint hy the Truman
Ailuiuiitliation.

•s , , ‘ b “ U nl In e. the loiniei Pieudent drclated. would "place tool
mui'li poum ui any m lllta iy  offi-O - - -  - ---- -----

'«'»«*•! w.,r.  the g w  rf ! .»,* h. um now........... A in il'll P e iv tff*  Committee
»n l> gl-lni ion tn amend the armed 
h  i n . i'« nmlli-HlIim low nf 1*47. ’ . . . . .hurt) of the aimed le i Vices ia 

lep re te iilr .l ult the joint chief* ny 
It* t-hlef of «teff. Itndei the pie- 
sent eriangeiuent, rui-h i .  ei|iial 
in theory and they try to teach i 
their decision* tiy motnul ag ice
ment.

. i , , ni.pij '
secliun which Mould. 

create u chalrinun for the joint 
chief* nf tteff. |

*>1' * nmn p"icei In tin' if i- iv ta iy  
ol 1" ten*. Hint Huit nut "ling*" III 
t li. i .1 .i 1 1 j i  Id law

H.i-hei* time .untended Itie pro- 
j.ii'i 1 it * i i i , 'ii* m il m u ,av  
“ a - *1 mam miili.imi ol do ||a i.

W ASHIN GTO N, Juna 2$— 
•A’)—The whole public housing 
section was knocked out of Iho 
Administration'* east bowing 
bill tuday—subject to a later 
vote. With the eld ot s e a t  
Southern Democrats, RepubU* 
cans mustered a I AH to 153 vote

a prm iwIon fur 810,000 pubiit 
housing units tir be financed by 
annual frd tre l payment* of 
$308,000,000. rh* rallying try  
of the opponents uf the previ* 
slun » «  "Socialism ." Tha action 
could he reversed later.

W ASHINGTON. June 29 ( / ? ) _
The prnpuial to create u chair- r ,,f ' ^ l ,od** ,h4» ,h» S t "*

rtORIDAt UOvakHOH ru lit i  War ran and u .  uride. the lo im ii u*i- 
uaia Jeai.na .Manning, tea.* fathiunabl* Westwood Community C im .th 
m l.o* A n .t ic . following Ilian manisge Die SS-yeai-ohl tim e .. ,-.l 
Governor and in* Unde, id. w l'l huneymuun in Honda UuirouitiuiuiM

Bride Accompanies W arren To 
Capital To Meet State Officials
T A LLA H A S S EE , June 29— (/!*» Governor Warren'* Ualilurnia 

bride got off on ihe right (out in Motida today with a dtploimtlir 
tefutal to comment on a rain norm w lm li ttieakcd the wrmlimt 0| the 
executive office during a ptrt* conferrme liere.

Mia. Warren, the former Batbata Manning of Lo* Angeln, aiconi-
"♦paiued tlie Governor to the C ap l-, 
tied in meet Cabinet meuu.ci* and

eimnent order doting port* in CU- liradquarteit in Geimany *d ! be j <*>" legislation WB,  advanced by tha l*t# ' 4l*  kill die Administration'* labor
neie ( .omiiiuniti hand*. du lird  next fall from tlnfe iiildtn ‘ 1 wide an dllie mimtn i of nupeit I bill, now amended to embrace the

The State Department announced Bedin. P ie.um ablt .1 will go to ' «  »•*»___ | T a fl- lla iile y  law’* injunction pow-

British Press Is Schools To Need 
Criticized For

4

1114

9

Police Forcibly 
Enter Vatican

i j

the ante judges of the facta.
H* told them to eonalder the ev

idence with "felmaae and tmper- 
tlslity11 and to disregard entirely
"frletlonx and tarrltatlMS'h during ..

Iĥ 7^ a . , -  Diplomat’s C ar1;
law, but oeogilonally tuucbed on ■ >’
thf teatlmony of the defendant and 
other vritneteea.

Judge Reevee laid the evidence 
wts clear that Mill Coplon did 
copy and take "cartain writing*, 
docninenta and notes" from Jus
tice Department flits.

The Jury must decide, he said, 
whether the touk the papvra with 
intent to Injure the United Status 
and aid Russia.

He also told the juror* they 
must give the defendant tha bene
fit of "reasonable doubt." He haa- 

tCsinssM os vsa* Me*

Warren declined to ,h .  * l»1' break It and lu ffe re . federal government and the gov but md lo u r  integi
/‘urgent state bualnw**" ulii^h !>■ h'1**'* •'■» n« appeal. *rnnieut* uf Its constituent lam  , . | ,„„„|> d iii to thr putduuigcnt state nuatnea* which lie (f |h# |„  ,g *0 1#|b1 blocked*,' der (atatee) ea prodded tn the

« mdr lo tlir government el Can Bonn, winch ollmal* here »*nl wdl 
Ion ileclaiing lint lint country be the irat oi the piojriltd new
"cannot admit tlie legality" ol German gotcmmenl.
bauirii agamtl ilnppmg into the "The chattel uf Ihe Allied lii*h.....*- cm;
neie govrinnirnl detlair* and ||u„ ||lv weslecn tit-i'iipalioii
mamlain* an rifeiticr him kade." ‘ ihortliem Into u single mill toi i 1m- 

Sriirlail ol Stair At liesoil told supervision of Westeiii iieiiiiuwi
news tonlrirme that there are "* '*  ..................... .. 1'"

.. * . I i a * aL ruiitroillnic tin» nv« **«
, " v ......otual pin relents for the w, ,„ .  „o.h.d ......  ».

Amein all potilion Hr ilrtcnlred vVuahliigtoii last spring hy Hecie 
it at irirmng tier light* of Arne 1- 1 tury of Htate Arheson mid Koieiyo 
ii an i lll/rii* m the Uluiirar til* I Mlrilaler Hevlo of Iii itiiin «"*• 
..,io,ii 1 Hi-liumen of rrance.

. On June SO, those three, meeting 
I lie lintiili gucriimirnl, Arlie- ,,, |>nris, signed tIn- loinml "elim 

ion >aid, ha* lalieii a tomrwhal ter" which w*» gnihllalieil tndny 
more eaiirmr puiilion than th at1 John J. MeCloy, loaigning pie* 

ihr IJn.ieJ Stair. ''lent of the World Hunk sod f“<id the United . tale*. IMtr usstiteiil eecietery of »vm
Achcaon v* pi mi it'd the legal po- 1V,|| |w t|ie Uniled Stnle* liiyh com 

sliiun In ltd* niMlinel; miasioner for Germany.
if ii tdnekade i» declared end The three high commleaioiiei* 

maiidelnad any American cltlaah will eserclau “cootiol nvei iti«

$47 Millions For
A F L  P if i id tn l William Gre«n 

I wmte Senaloi Luca* uf lllineit. 
I the Demuciatir leader, lhat ihe *c- 
1 lion ol tlir Senate in adding "na*

Its Partisanship I Year, Bailey Says i£ £  r S T S " ^
* |lllle  ly onari rp la lile ."

CnmmisHittn SfeliH To T o t J ' 1 Same As bJ *•»
. '• " I  l l | l  C O i l I I . ‘ i f  I I ' o  I Provided roi 111 4 9 |ie n g n rd  llirm irD e* Iii keeping the
l- ' iisiu Inlet'ritv I Appropriations Bill; I aft Hjillry Ac I lui two m*rt

I - ; ye,n». v
11 INDt t\ lour J9  |.|*| ,\ J I Al.lAI IASSLE. June 29 t/Tt Aitliui Goldbeig, i IU genera)

lirnl tlir tin ■'’Ole Si lu.,.1 Sujil Tlionia* D H.ci- , conn.el, told a lepuclrr " w« might 
t)4ili..tnt|o|i. I b')r 1r , , 'll*?l,t* 9 I-*ke j j  j n r || |ai r the tail that w* have

> ml hcdinr lo 5 ’ ' ' 4  n.laal in Slate iundi to Mill I ||,r lall Hartley Ac I until afltl

i“ t .1 1 i <until 
ll* ll |nr-» i 
lllltoltl. II l.l
cu r  4  . Ir.ti |in loir ,,| noild ai 
tin.

It ir. ..nnneo.lr I -riling up a gen 
• iat .olio I .( ll.r |urn In lo.lei 

but not lotie intrgiilY *nd i f

said disrupted hi*
ahort honeymoon U. . v.. . . .  .. —.
• Vlt. he* lo do with thee etale'a ,h4" l,» be* an appee

financial situation," he reported hU government.
'I helluve that'* a* far Into detMil ! The Amu lean action leave* th

m tort* vJmitnn ' however, and a vtiiaen ■ulieraapccitpailcju ^tatuts." the chattJtggg roll if Rliuilt , aiiasi Itaa mn nfitiM̂ j |/j **a f e r
i "The 

In-1 only th
liigil commission slmll *>'* 

lily thicmgh Ihe federal ol ap|>i>
. as I should go at this lime," way open legally, el least, tot iirtate lend governmonl, u K1"’

Czech A u t h o r i t i e s  He conferred with .Secretary ol Amailcmi »hlpp‘ia to »"g4lll i" w'•l" . ‘
r\  p  n  H HIM‘‘ H. A. Gray, Comptroller t comnlerce with Omni   C’hiria. or legislation I.* the high m
Q u e s t i o n  R e p r e s e n -  M. u*y and BcIiouI Ruperlnlemleid The Hi ii hk, lo w limn such trade mission Is necessacj m tipp ........

Thomas D. Iluliey before meeting i» .•tiiisldocubly more nuputtnol. • feu dm* eaeictae of any >d te p>> *tative I n P r a t t l e  I thu press. Other Cabinet memhein itave l.een very aitxlinis io ke.-p «f* tesej  ̂ **"
i Were llliuvalluhle. He . .M  m... " . . . t l . s r t  It* rise, aitl , Itaallaae* Ita * ear

Farm Progress Is 
Cited By Dr. Hume 
In Final Speech

0AINEBVILLE, June >9, <JP>— 
“Florida Agriculture hat made 
great progress during tha past 
40 years and ita future ie bright 
with tremendous posslbilltlaa," 
Dr. H, Harold Hume declared In 
an address before 360 agricultural 
workers and friends gathered here 
last night tar honor him on hie 
retirement as dean of the college 
of agriculture end provost for 

^  agriculture at the University of

"Great advancament has been 
Bead* in our agriculture," he said, 
“and this progress ha* been made 
largely on the foundations of the 
college of agriculture—Ita teach* 
era and ita extension and reaearrh 
workers. Great progress has been 
made, but great progress ia also 
ah«ad of us—la the future."

Hume emphasised that team* 
work baa been responsible for the 

| Achievements that have been 
■*made, and he urged his audience 

to continue teamwork and effort 
for greater achievement* In the 
future.

The retiring provost

DDArilL- t .  m . , | ciiievaiiactie. lie sell) tl
J HAGUE, June 29 (/I) A dip ! ipicstliui uf ii ilato fur a apn mJ 

loinalic tource taid today C/eiho-1 soaalon uf the l.egislatuie wna 
•lovak police had forcibly euteied t b u t  m> conclusion 
the automobile oL a Vatican dip re*c,'*ll'1
lomat repreienlative at Ko.t.e, nH, A“k“«l U 'here definitely wmilcl 
Slovakia be 0 speclhl session, lie remarkeil
'  Li ■ r , . , . B will "never he definite until it

Ihe informant, who t* clmr tolls actually celled. The law doesn't — -----
Vatican tepretcnlalivea here, .aid renulre ilist it miiat lie called." W AHH IN GTuN , June i!u, t/l't I'larlnic <>f :t*J,IMH) licaei Imu

flu edilucl, however, " I lee no The Arm y Iv "concerned” about Ih m , thr.micti effort* of tin Hem 
alternative lo i-elllng one except • ircent slump lit racrultlij|(. hut mole Guiltily Hpurtsman A**ociu

At tlie lam e tune, t l i r  teport 
ir tu rd  c i r r i  Iw ii year*' rtm lv dc 
i l s ie i l  ‘ it is M rtirta llv  a g ire t l d ia l 
the I I mI i . I i p in *  it m in im  lo nm ir 
in th r i im l i l  l l  it  l i r e  ic dim i in 
ilip lco ll t X X

I hr I I men am i d o e r u o m rll u l 
t l ir  IG .v a l i n n in ilt iitu i n il th r I 'te t t
................ n l  n r t .t tn r i i  am i p lllt ll- .h r ii
at ex*>rir w iliiP tirt ilouns u- m;£ Army Is Concerned Seminole Coun ty i ’ i,,;.;" About Recent Drop Sportsman C r o u p ...... ....... . » -•In Ita Recruiting Holds Annual Meet uai Innv

* Vvftiili*

retiring 
O'Byrne 

hort

heard 
Wales.

and 
aidant

..........iltural
but* to hla

lortlculturlst, ai 
Of Davis, Btexide 
State Horlteultui

die incident occurred latl mylit. 
The source dctcribcd the police ac
tion e* "rude and violent" end taid 
a protest had hren lod||rd with 
the foraign ministry against "tin* 
violation of tha rights of a diplo
m at."

(An informrd lourca in Vatican 
City taid the Vatican expect* it* 
diplomatic link* with Prague to hr 
severed soon by the Cttcliotlovak 
government.)

The reported police interference 
with the Vatican reprttenlative j 
highlighted another day in the 
•preading strife between the Ho
man Catholic Church eftd the *lai«.

According to church source*, 
Ctoehoalovakia'x Communiit ruler# 
have begun censoring the sernnm* 
of Catholic bishops and impo*ma 
a. gag on those who attempt to 
crltlcUe the government.

The action apparently fore
shadowed a campaign nf restriction 

Inst service* Tnald* Cat holt

planning to calT fm lion, in lake* throughout thru can io. lion, m . . T " "  ‘ V, .................. .. papei s ami the gene, ai ,.'utility rlu riig  the past year will ' ,   ............... ,U|MJ ................ 'he. I I .  Ilrtiiiks I,a one uf ilia major acvoiitplish . I.n last
,r. S*hl in . . .  m .n is reported at the a.soeia- t ' n ll "  •leaders Wan. (ion's fifth  a....... .. memlM-.sl.tp »" "•"oed late  11 pe Is still

ul the Tourist i 'enter fun mnhtl
'* I'|i«a |iI «»nn ilt)$fN utM lit) nil

lU  imtitlr 1

M il—  .
church**. Those eervieea thus far 
have been relatively free although 
•fun under surveillance.

'turnon peralitad In Prague that 
Archbishop Josef Bar an, the na- 
tlon’e primate, had been formally 
airMted. The Archbishop felled 

IDs i Hh m  is*  ewe* •••»

HubbeU Arrives In 
Snnfonl For Visit

Oar) Rubbell, director of the 
New York GlenU farm ayateaa and 
head of the Gienta' training e$m»

financiel collapse uf tlie Htate *'• 
giivermnenl." dntflee*

t’umplruller Gay said yesterday blent, lietietitl K it,., U.....I i if„ i_  j  l  It* tieraunnel director,
November even with ihe ln , , lv l , ‘W that Arm y ieaurrs «•>.« non* i..... . w l,b the *6 nay. |(| ,|ti> set vice un •  volutlteei meeting
‘  "* , U,, . m *tl,n ,!l4* tfvenu* fund hv^„ if n meens being Thursday evening at 7:Nu oVIock. . . .  .

aS h a j r ’S J # MB .iw h t ly  under .trength Georg. A .H o e * , .  J ' . ,  P i»W eM . ^  X  ,(he Army la allowed to liave announced today. K .c .p i oi itcitianci ina ■
IT.’ ,',000 officers and men for tlie New officers w ill Iw elected, et .*c*nlily
focal year starting Friday. Tlie and four new directors w ill lie " I ice miteipiisB m a pieietpnt
latest figure*—for Mar. 31—ahow named. I ’latii from the ensiling tie «f a ft.'e ptea*
A n us strength at 0(14,DUO, and I vear w ill lie made The commission rejected pm
General Hrook* taid scattered re Application* ate at Ihe Mtair pi.mis fm
polls for th# first two w**ks in and r’e ilrral H atrlie iiTs fm a.l.lt ,‘itule control cu sidisldles rm 
June tinlicale light recruiting. llonei fish. In “ shot nut' aieas. „ r n l i  rsia lillshtd  paper*

"Hut having ill*  Halectlve Her Ifrt email were trapped and Ither A iiuhlic cmpmallnti tit print

S I S
' Nell Inn in tlie lucid weekly, cefn 

i Hi,' pin lodtcal pies*, toil lo tlie 
»-ws nr’ i'lirii's do wi' especl u slg 
i l l , mil lien ,I low hi ,1s fill the I
i.licciill Hllmi of owiu'lship s **

I lie gup lie lw een  the hcs| " fot the geiieml fmi'ls fm Ihe IU4t*-6tl teim tie
' '  tlie $4".INKt,(HHt co lltlll.lltlo l 

yeui. Hailey Im* sui.l tin 
iiitimied On I'agr ft)

I lmuJa't pulilic nlioolt lot a lull 
nine mmilhi trim line year

Bailey* lotal. hatrtl un nliua 
lional (|Ualiliratioii ot tcac licit, 
haiitportalioti nnlragr ami r>itm.i- 
led daily attendantr, it the tame 
at provided (oi m th* 1949 *p 
liropnatihni law."

It include. $3S.07R,9J| for tea 
■ i lie * *' talartc*. $2.08^.^ I I for 
iiaiii|iortaliun . $4.42R,()HH lot cur- 

( tent cspetiifi and ♦5,‘H)4.H,H) iui 
lia jiit .il nulla) and delil »ctviic 

H iiw rv fl, the 14-gtslatine did 
not juovidr ruouglt money to inert 
Hi iei oid $74il,IHN).()(IO ajiplup- 

' ii itio li. lull and tlir Catuuri Hud 
grt t mimutsioil lia* otdrlrd  a 2 < 
jieti rut irilllilioU  ill all alloi jlio n i 
tioln the gruetal irienue limd lot 
llir  tin t three mouth* ol the new 
fina l veai beginning July I

HiicIi a reduction, tf cunt limed 
'In.mglioirt the year, would cost 
'lie counties alioul $ 1 .tMiti.tltHt a 
inoii'li in stale funds und cm ctvud

(fe a t I e ia* Ua Pas* e ls lRobert C* Evans Returns To Head Citrus Commission
,'iCity Hearing On Rent Controls And Rezoning Slated

LAKELAND, June 29, (Ah—
Koliert C. Evans will return Krl- . 
day to tha Job of general managar Irmilde," hn said, 
nf the Florida Citrus CornmlaaToti ! >■>' explained that although the
he gave up two and a half ytara Army wants intelligent volunteers,

ug
the hooka I* like gold atrd. he atattd.

The Association has secured Ihe
__ vice Act on

lit (lie bank In tlma of financial

® g A a te ’* S ”i>2» .rii-'s ss js r& s
m I Airaoet ail*, arrived la Buw hiih. «Ii ia a*

will remain In 
Florida far

.. New York QUata
___ la Florida from Ca|*
by way of Chicago, efts* 
beta 

W a*

ago.
Even* was appointed by the

comm In Ion yesterday to succeed 
.Marvin II. Walker, who had taken 
Evans' place in December, 1947, 
Walker resigned effective Juha 30 
to take a private citrus Industry 
Job.

Appointment of a ganarel man* 
ager completed the annual reor* 
ganlsatlon of the commission.

In the new setup Governor War* 
ran had hia way on two posts— 
Dodgs Taylor of Howay wa* nam
ed commission chairman and W, 
J. (Funis) Steed uf Orlando was 
appointed commission attorney, 
Taylor headed the committee 
which drew up Warren's new 
eitrua cod* and Stead waa tha 
commfttaa'a technical advisor.

In th# voting for jenaral 
Warren

, commission i 
back,

end think* It can get enough to 
fill il* rank*, th* draft law make* 
it possible to call un men in 

rtsaftaaeO oa Pas* Slit

asiurancu uf Federal assistance In 
keeping th* Wekiva River open 
Ihtough th* ro-uperation uf Rc-p 
irsentativ* A . H. Ilcrlnng, J t  , 
Mr. flp«er revealed. Member* or 
Ihe aiRocletion, he said, hav- dmir

(reBtleeta u* regs ale)

iii-w sj.s|»e> s under rimliect.
I tmliatlmi of edv*ctilin g  lav

rime,
Ttie cnninitMicm *an| III* 'direcl

llraiiugN on the remnlug nf 
twi) C ity aie*s and on tent decon
trol w ill Ii* held lutnuiruw night 
ul lire C iiy  Hall, ( ’tty Clerk H. N 
Navei uuuuuiiced this morning.

The f lts l meeting el 7:30 o'cF'irh 
will I'* in regard to rexoning an 
uteawesl of rupler

• set*

first nominatl 
1 of Winter

Tl 
Turnl 
for
three weeia
ter for the __
1m . Th# nomine 
eight to three.

by Tom 
van, wa

Bakk, who resigned 
ego M executive sdf* 
Orlando Newipapara, 

n waa rejestad.

Nation’s Bosinetsmen s Ideas
Differ Widely On Recesiion

BY HAM DAWRON

..  ----------------------- - Avenue tu
liifliinm-e uf edveiiisoi* on trie t||t, md frum First
pulley of nawspepeis In neg.lgi j sireet south to Hiatt* Hlreet. 
hie." . i Hatoning uf thin area would

The objei’t of the uunmilsilini j ,1#r,„|t erection uf homes of ill)<> 
w»s "furthering flee eipre*»|on „ | U1re feet floor area, exclusive of 
of opiuluii through the jirei* and I garages, instead of the 800 siptarr 
ii,e gieatrsi practicable accurancy /,,U| imnt now allowed. Also pro. 
to the piesentatlun of ,ll|w4' i_J  _ poved for retonlng la a 21)0 front*

...........  age un Kranch Avenue Immedi-
alely adjoining tha Htale Market 
aiea, lo allow for business or com- 
■net rial us*.

The tent hearing will he held 
at H:Ui) o'clock hy th* Cominlsslon 
to determine whether ut riot tlwre 
Is need to continue rent control in

Tu this end it we* instructed to 
•'tnipitie into tlie control, manage 
merit and ownership of th* news
paper and periodical ores* and the 
news agencies, Including tit* flit'

NEW  Y O R K , June 29— </P)—How do butineatmen ihtnwelvrt cotrol, and to make
****** the piaiant (lump? How do their guatie* on it* probable lenRlh IfComm*nil*tton» thereon."
•nd depth .tack up with thote of cconomiitl and olheri publicly The  ..........aid it judged .Smfurd
charged with id ling ua where we're heading) ' * ...................*

Guaataa range all the way fiom •eying we'll hit bottom before ihe
end of this year to forecasts theto----------------------------------------------
wa won't until tha tad of 1960,1 Hu,Id#r| Amocj„ , 0„ ,hlnk* the

ihe performance nf the prea* on After this public hearing, saidig, -
two counts: ,. I City Manager Clifford McKihhln,

i. ."Truth and absence of Ida*, i i(,l» murniiig th* procedure will he
2, "Sufficient variety to praiant 

all important point* of view In
,b£ ! oTa^M yln. tha* first fry in g  .tandayd.

™  0 M  ®rdar* in hi* industry ah of tatte, aducatlon and political
February or ready are averaging higher than itmati***a "»

t t K i ™ i L S 2  s"d S , '\ r 'T .T n"  °! ... riaTriiS'rwioInflation can bocomo • threat 
again aoon.

Haro ar* th* comirt opinion* 
of a number of londara in Indus- 
trial and public life, ,You11 note 
that what they do haa much to 
do trilh what thay forte*.

On# of th*

quarter
Predictions In th* steel industry 

hsva mostly set early 1960 for th* 
turning point from their decline, 
now gathering spaed.

In the auto Industry, unhurt at 
yet, wa Hava tha prediction of th* 
president of General Motors that 

"next 50 to 90 day* will ba 
y Interesting In tha history of 
country." Other* any tha auto 

indnatry will b# tha leat to feal
............. It will hurt

tha ihorteit

alien, porches- 
mMdUm*n ctn-
i * m r  m f

3 PLAYERS FINED 
GAINESVILLE, Juna 

Florid* Htate League Prexldent J. 
M. Butler today fined thr##̂  Da- 
Land playera a total of $66.

The final, Butler said, were for 
action* after a gam* In St. Augui- 
tins Monday night at which time 
the playera uaeo abusive and pro
fane language In the pretence of

Manager Bill Perrin draw tha 
■tlffaet aaaaaiment—$16. Calabar 
Ray Dunne end First Butm an 
Red Roberta each wart fined l|L

Tha penalUaa ware tha atl/faat 
the F8L praxy haa banded otrt thu

for Ihe City Commlsalun to deter
mine if It will past a resolution 
for aubmlision to Governor War- 
ten, stating that there are suffi
cient rental units in Btnford ada- 
quate to taka care of demand, and 
that in their opinion rant control 
I* no laager necessary hare. The 
Governor can then lift the con
trol from Hanford.

Due to tha Fourth of July hol
iday Monday, tha scheduled matt
ing of the Equalisation Board haa 
been postponed and the date wilt 
be announced Uttar.

tlir 19'iU rliLlmi)*.''
Giren .-aul a uiceluig ot AFL 

union leptrtruUlivet tin* morning 
ui.am.nuuily appiovrd a move by 
Luca* to buna a ipecdy end to 
thr Senate laboi debate. , (

"Wa fael that amendmenu de
signed to make tlie Taft bill mora 
palatable would be uacless and a 
waste of lime," Green wiot* Luca*.

lie said he imped ihe SenaU 
would go ahead and Vote on other 
p.oposal* hy Senator Taft (R- 
illilo lurid ll.eu defeat Ihe hill.

Tuft jiu! llirougli the ‘'national 
i loi'i gciicv" ill juiii‘1 ions feature by 
u r,0 pi vote n--.iii.la>

' (r ecu's letlv. was lead tu the 
Siiih' i- liy u link slioitiv alter 
ll 1‘i.iiV rued

I.uvii* asked and gut unaintnous 
Si-Mate agreeliieul tu Vole on otncl 
latl umemlinsols ',> I on I'. M.
fiiltllll IOW.

t.iifus said tlial. il the second 
I aft umelldmenl is adopted, this 
will end tile Senate s labor J* 
hale I tie uiiieiulmenl liicludaa o 
nnml.ei of T il law featutei, 
among them a bun on cinstd ihup 
LOlillaits Unit reijo'ie all tmploy- 
ees in be union members 

l.ucas told the Senate:
"If ll is adopted. I liuve im he*- 

"uncy tn piedlcllng Ihul • tie Pies- 
nlenl ol the United Stale- wtli V*t0 

■ r»aitaH*> • • r » n  aitlEditors Stick By Article Written About Caldwell
GAINESVILLE, dune 2‘J-OP)— 

Tw.i former editors of Colllar'a 
today slock by an editorial which 
funnel Governor Millard Cald
well uf Florid* claims libeled him.

They told a federal court Jury 
they still consider as fair aftd 
privileged comment their editorial 
uiirlbuting to Caldwell a state
ment tlial a "mob had saved tha 
cuuitn, etc., considerable trouble" 
in connictlon with the death 6f 
a negro who waa taktn from Jail 
and shut. He wa* awaiting trial 
tor attempting to rap* a flv*-ye*f- 
old white girl

Henry A. Lacossit and Raubtn 
Maury said the statement wa* 
based on ntw*p*par clippings, a 
Time ir>iKuzlne articlt, and Cald
well's undisputed comment that: 

"The ordeal of bringing a young 
and innocent victim of rape lata 
open court end subjecting her to 
cross-examination could easily ba 
un great an injury aa the orlg^gl 
crime. This fact probably account* 
for a number of killings which 
might otherwise ba avoided".

The Tims article wax retractod 
(Osatlaaee o» r*ae *u >

Recreation Schedule
Thursday Moralag 

10:00 A.M. Lak* Front Sail 
Park — Baseball (Midget* and
Juniors).

10:00 A.M. Southald* School — 
Croquet, Hop Scotch Tournament, 
Finger Painting, Archary.

Gamas — Leap frog relay, hu-
R«ta»un?T'^HYh5iIi U.k .i . » i..* !ra* n wh*#ibarrow relay, hop stag 

club assembly ^  the y m  at S  r#,M « n ^ P
f f i k  « r 7'S° *,lW Bnm m w  School -
.^ ■ 'n s s T d a T S  It »yy*. T.ouhJ  at Crystal Laka.tnoounotd t i w .  All dlfKtori and JUltyt — BrMiUtrokt. bultiK

coxvalttoe chalrm i are urged to fly, Derby hat race, Ncwsyayar
b# prwart, ' ___ -----------  n*#.

'i
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FAGfc TWO

ie Sanford Herald Growing Old Arabs Sea Paris
Eye On FessanWHERE THE M AN POWER SHORTAGE IS STILL CRITICAL

M ACXKNZll 
fa in  Aaalyat AP Niw iIh Iit n

TRIPOLI—la Franca planning 
tc add tba atratagie (h u rt waataa 
of F n u n  to bar African ampiraT 

Llblan Arab leader* claim tba 
answer la "yes."

cannot weigh juallca

to itay In Patton permanently, u  
aaid Taher Hay cl Murayeb, pnat-w  
dent to tha TrlpollUanlan Nation
al Congraaa In an intarvlaw. Tha 
Arab population wanta Independ
ence—but the Prench give them 
no chanca to eipreaa their feel-

mlaalon want to Keasen laat year 
everything waa doe In advance 
ko the feelings of the people 
wouldn't lie eapreaaed.' '

Wa hope ihal^Ka puhlirityW# hope I hat (he puhlirity ilunl 
of Lawrence Johnson. 34 year old 
iltvcdore, who ale a live hard 
shelled crab the other day on a 
♦20 hel does not iprratl. This re
calls ihe gold fish eating fad of the 
"Crazy Twenties" in whiih so many 
young morons engaged llial it 
threatened lo her nine a lineal to 
the nation's health and welfare. 
However, at between gold fish and 
a hard shell crab, we believe we 
would prefer ihe latter. European demoeracle* couldn't 

weather, lienee the precautionary 
preparedneaa—whleh by tha way 
waa not carried out to meet th# 
laat two ware.

(If course England Isn't Ihe only 
Kuropean area to be protected. 
The Atlantic Cart rnutemplatea an 
Iron-clad derenae of all western 
Europe. It lust happens that stra
tegically England would b« tha 
European keystone of resistance.

Alger Hiss denies that be has 
aver been connected with Cnmmu- 
nist organiralions, or as a high 
employee' of the Stale Department 
aided Russian spies in obtaining 
confidential secrete, as charged by 
a farmer friend, Whittaker Cham- 
ban. The man who is making ihe 
chart* admits that he used lo be a 
Communist and that he li a liar as 
will.., Under the circumstances it 
might be well to suspend fudge- 
meat with respect to Hiss until ell 
thaividence has been presented.

ps*At' In many particulars "bad 
government" are such Instances of 
Inexcusable duplication and waste 
as theses ,

1—Two defferent government 
agencies, the Army Engineers and 
tna Bureau ot acclamation, each 
draw up plans for the building of 
a reclamation project at liell'a 
Canyon Idaho. Each set of plana 
eoat tha tanpayera a quarter of a 
million dollara. When completed 
eoat estimates differed In !M a- 
mount of 970,000,000.

B—Not so many months ago 
Congress appropriated money for 
a project In tna Middle West on the 
aaaumpllon that It would cost
944.000. 000 .The actual cost turned 
out to be 9iai.900.000.

The Hungary Horae project in 
Montana grew from an estimated
90.000. 000 to a final figure of 
9tW,600,000, more than IB times 
Um .original cellmate.

I —Construction costs of govern
ment hospitals run aa high aa 101,- 
000 a bad aa compared with 910.-

wnr at n cost of 940 million and 
wns also given a large allotment 
at loots.

10—Government records In 1048 
filled 18 million square feet of 
floor space— the equivalent of six 
Pentagon buildings. The rental 
value of thle apace Is estimated at 
170'million a* yeari tha value of 
the filing equipment In It at 9104 
million.

No wonder that tha Hoover 
• sport declares that the admfnls. 
tratlon of our national government 
Is carried on "without central di
rection, under no orderly system, 
and with enonnoua waste."

It's time—yea, peat lima—for 
Congress to act in stopping the 
trend of "big government" to be-

natlon'a capital. While honest hard 
working HHiens struggled te 
make both ends meet, government 
went on a (axing anil (pending

"I will talk with man who won
der If 11 la worth the effort t" 
continue operating their businesses 
In Ihs face of a government that 
appears tn be bant on destroying 
private enterprise and personal 
Initiative,

"Borne of them will hava son* 
who will graduate from collage this 
month and are ready to enter th*

cm Lumber Journal, Rlehwd Ban 
Wand recall* ths dsv h# Hint 
want on. the road for the PM l̂cA- 
lion In the early months bf IW*. 
That was the frightful period ,n 
the nation's history that polttleoa 
refer to a* the "Hoover Depraa-

''""Things ware tough all over," 
he state*, "and the lumbermen } 
visited were greatly eopeanwd 
About tha future, Just as they are 
today. But there was a 

" I t o  only worry we had IT 
years ago waa how to f *  
hands on enough money "to faad 
anil houae and cloth# our. families. 
a nrohlom that has been farad by

spree the like of which ths World 
has never seen. No program or 
project was too costly. Congraaa 
quit thinking In terms of million* 
and turned to billions. Tha nations 
deht became a laugh. It didn't 
mean anything anyhow because we 
owed U *o ourselves.

U has been a grand and glorious 
Joyride. Hut wa are beginning to 
run out of gaa. Taxpayer* who 
hava been carrying the load are 
beginning in falter. They stum
ble'and fall. In tha meantime w* 
continue to tea and apond, tax 
and epend and the and la not In 
alght. It might bo a food tlme far 
the people to atop and check their 
bank halancus, count th# thania to 
their poekata and check the raM 
algna, hut they are so confused 
and bewildered they haw teejhad 
a point where they find thinking 
for thamsalvaa too burdensome an 
effort. Maybe there'* an answer, 
but I can’t find It In my book.

On the lawn ol a Uirminghsm 
publisher the other night burned the 
crot! of th* Ku Klus Ktan. He had 
p  urging the dinolution of this 
organisation. The implication was 
gbviotu. Either he would muule 
Ha newspaper, trsie bis agitation 
for laws agaimt maikcd gangsters, 
or Kg'would be taken out and beat- 
m  just as othen who had incurred 
||m disfavor of the King had been 
beaten. It is not only negroes. 
Catholics and Jews who as minor
ity group* are sometimeŝ  m oan*  
tod, discriminated against, the vie* 
ttow of peejudice and IrtteMarKa. 
AH of u* may at timet hebmi u»

aa compared with $10.- 
000 to 980,000 par bet for volun
tary or prlvato hospitals.

4—In a private Insurance com
pany each employe handles an 
i r m n  work tood of 176a policies. 
In wo veterans Administration, 
aaah employe* handles only an

of Incompetent or superfluous htlp 
III a government bureau are appall- 

Mng. It traquirea an average of seven

Athletic
Equipment

The Bureau of Raclantatlon’a 
first mojor storage dam waa th* 
Rooaovolt, on th* Bait River In 
Arlxona, which waa dedicated to 
1011.

Average consumption of meet In 
America In IMB included 03 
pounds of beef, nearly 01 pounds 
of pork, and 14 pounds of veal, 
lamb and mutton.

' ■ - ■ • ■ •
>

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . A A * * O R D  F L O R ID A

■etabllshea la tea* 
MbMsfce* daily rtrrpt Satardar 

sea ••,!ar at SIS waaa.lia Avtaae 
_ *■•*»* ae ••*•■* rlaaa

ST, •_*>*..■• I t ,  Pm I OIIIn

An interesting article on how to grow old IrmrofttHy 
appears in the current issue of Parade;'Dr. Alston Cartoon, 
professor emeritus of physinlogy of the University of Chi
cago, is quoted as saying that there ere three prime req
uisites for hupplness In old age: health, financial security, 
and "having something lo do."

A good set of rules for avoiding "old age blues" are
TD■ eViurrto*""matha------- Jftven llH follows:
mlaiV .......- • •*» 1. Don't lie badgered Into old age befoiw your time.
- **—   .............. ■ Present bcltofn that retirement should come at 66 were

exploded during the wnr, when "oldsters" often out-per
formed "youngsters" at Jobs which required both riklll and 
patience.

2. Plan for old age while you are atiU young. While 
you are in your 40s and ROh . re-train yourself for a second-

•aaiere, riarida, t t ,
w m  «f search a. isay. 

■ott.Asn l  tin AN ssetlar(routing u k a n
n ■•!■*•• Maaager

R J h  Slaelfcafen Maalha .................... _  a M

V t s a a - r t t f  :?
7 k e "<s» w . c r , : , '.T,a lar U irriM ai rate*. 

n»r***a|r,| Vnilnnall, Mr Ie- 
s l l T ' f ' T  HwnwstlllwfcVarh, < k Ira an, tlrlrntl, *:'*r. aa* a I. l.aala,

*• ■ member af
JaelV.'u wfc,,fc la eatlfled

"V ,mT **P"*II- (2L1 Ihe laral arm rrla l,!

reach, Dutch and Belgium—art 
assembling In Psnsance Bay, on 
England's west coast, for naval
rs tt re I art.

These operation! are purely de
fensive, aimed at aggression from 
any quarter. The International as
pect of this fleet In peacetime man
euvers probably Is unique.

Meantime British, American and

ary field that you can handle in suite of age,
3. Sturt conserving your health and strength. 8ome

people nre as old at 40 as others are at 70. Regular, six 
month checkups by your doctor will tell you If you're head
ing for trouble.

_____  4. Re-train yourself for forms of relaxation, entertaln-
WHDNEhday, JU N in r  194# ! nient, mental and phyHlral exerrlHe that you will be able

another has ihe wist thing 
T  “ bfflr to attain an/ 

thing, rather than envy Iheman envy
who pmae**** it, If

nlrs whal another pnaaeeae* a
I or »o*ld rejolre
t some one ran enjoy It. WrathI,.,. :r\ ' «»jny u. i

‘r." f"«!lah man, and envyHfeysth the silly nmv—Job,' r*Z

Ain iltl! e“.Bno, m,rrh ,n "l*P mu

SStSS' ui:Un,t in th"

to follow later on.
R. Decide early whether you will want to live with 

your children or by yourself. Determine to be—and remain 
—yourself.' If you cun'! do It with relatives, you're better 
off alone.

B. Join organizations doing useful work. It will do much 
tn remove "useless" feeling.

7. Concentrate on people who have done some of their 
l>est work when they were fnr older than your are, Sara!: 
Hernhardl wns still acting at 70, Carrie Chapman Catt was

Dutch warplanes are waging over 
Britain a mock war which Is des

still going at 00, painter (irandma Moses took up pMintlnjr

ignated aa "operation foil," Its 
purpose la to teat John Bull’s ds- 
tenses against an attack with atom 
bombers from any quarter. Here, 
again the Internal.onsl aspret I* 
unique.

This Is Britain’s first major test 
against- atom I.omits. The second 
day of the operation London 
(whlrh suffered so terribly from 
bombing during the late war) waa 
"saved1' by the defensive air fleet, 
though several midland and coastal 
cities suffered "extensive dam
age " Tha official referees withheld 
rommpnt on this, but the British 
defensive forces werr jubilant.

These two operations are being 
carried out without blare of trum
pet, although they comprise a his
toric event. There Is no comment 
from the governments concerned 
as to tht? meaning. The event la 
left tn spesk for Itself, and broad'lit 7ft itnd tnriiH thum nut ni $1,000 each, and Dr. Lillian ........... t..... ................. ..........

Martin, nld-agp cnmtHpllnr of Stanford Unlvpridty, loarnpd ly It does. However, we shouldn't 
1r, iihp a lyi^writor at UR. lo drlvp a car at 77, and took a dismiss it lightly, 
trip up tht* Amazon River at 88. Nnvor «ay die. The exercises seem to b* cal-

: The legislature of Alabama has 
gassed and ihe Governor has sign- 
t* '"J? * /*,* " unmasking the 
Ru Rlui KIsn in dial stale, somc- 
thrng which our own legislature 
failed lo do.

Baseball 70 Years A#o
S|>

purposes: (I) They afford stvlk- 
Ing sd

Did you »rr I hr pirlttre of George 
Rollins in the Times-Union ye«trr- 
day morning? This former Sanford- 
Ka was sllrmling a safely commit- 
14* meeling of the Allantic Coast

ng advertisement of the detrrm 
(nation of western democracies to 
stand together defensively; (2)

rt'H tl w n a i  O U irtlC lP rn  n o v i-  tn  n n y  n u n u v  i t .  cs iw n w w o i ■»» c l |ner |4,’nc(,
ImHplrnll, tracing thn onrly dovnlopmont of the nport. ehgnccd The nptrniU)nn pr,„ imn,lly ar«

If you want to got n now light on a familiar nubject. toother defensively; <a>
what outaldnra hava to Hay about It. A follower of pr" v , ° v" ,u" ,’,c 'totonslve

to read tho account in the ninth edition of the Encyclopedia ltl p*"i°a*g**ture lowaH Moscow! 
Itrltiinniea, published in the HuvontioH uvui ionic ft fnmlllftr Thulr intrrnRtlotiit unrct n«!rvt» 
sight In Amorlrnn prlvato librarian. Hrltannica, now an notice that tho Atlantic Pact is

more than a piece of paper. Rus
sia of course expects the pact to lw 

input Into iqioration and Implcmmit 
od, hut thorn are limes when action 
speaks louder than words, and 
this Is one of thorn.

quarter* in Atlanta.

Clyde Hooker, who worked for 
II* some Iwrnly year* ago as a 
young reporter, and Inter went In 
the Times-Union, has just bought 
th* Dunnellon Sun, a weekly news
paper established in 1929. Hooker 
S*ys he plans lo publish the paper 
III Ocala and dislrihule il rounly- 
wide under ihe name of Ihe Mar- 
ton County Sun. We with hVi every 
success in his new venture.

Indeed, the Muscovites under
stand action belter than words.

Amorlrnn product, wnn then piihliHhcd In England,
Ono inturoHtlng plecti of Information emerged. Accord- 

lug to the HrillHh writer, thn game wan played with ton 
men on u Hide, the tenth lining known an the rlght-HhortnUip,

. .  who played Irelween fir«t lame and aecotul. Rccourae to
un* as grnrral tuprrinlrndenl o f, hUtnrll'H of the game Hhow that thto Innovation waa nc- 
Ihe weilern division wnh head- tun||y |n JH74. but wan ahantlonetl quickly. A Hlmllar

pan It ion, railed nhort fluid. »till Ih uaetl In mrftlinll comiM-tl-

" " " 'l l . iw ..... imiin’si. tho Kwlkhnun? Snl.l S»: 1 J j *  S K
"The tlrawback In In ho much larlng left to the umpire, ( treaty, 

and hl» drclnlnn being hii frequently railed for. Hardly a But the propaganda value of 
hall Ih pltrhed or Htriirk. or a Irano run without hln Irolng the exercleea doesn't stop with
r s i w i .« "  • « *«
H h n u ld  I m* ho  p la in  a n t i c le a r  isk o n ly  to  c a l l  f o r  a n  u m p ir e  a ))f we((t„ r|) K u r r |„. ih at the A 1-,  
tlc c lH io n  ' in t lc r  e x c e p t io n a l  c lr c u m H t a n c e H .'

There ftrllnwH an cnthotlc comment.
"The attitude of thn utrlkor in not an elegant one, and 

the pitcher Ih allowed to keep the former’* munclen too 
long on the ulretch lieforc actually delivering the ball,

However, thorg arn Homo good feature*:
"RaHolmll Ih quicker and a more lively paatlme than 

the great Engllnh national game of cricket."

Big: (And Bad) Governmt'nt
Temp* Tribune

Tin- vlolrt is Illinois' state flow-

On the map Feiian looks Ilk*
■ remote and unimportant place.
it la th* southern desert of tha 
old Italian colony of Libia. Daly 
about 30,000 desert warriors pop
ulate Its 180,000 square miles. 
But Hessen guards tho borders of 
Southern Algeria aa well aa th* 
approaches to tha rich** of French 
West and Equatorial Africa.

It was occupied by ths French*- 
after the late Gen. LeClerc led^ 
a heroic task fore* gcroes tha 
heart of Africa from Lahe Chad. 
They joined up with the British 
8th Army had nhelpad route Field 
Marshal Rammslfs elite Afrlka 
Korpa. Theoretically th* future 
of reason, aa wall aa all Libia, 
la up to the United Nations Gen
eral Aeeembly. But th* Assembly 
hae failed to reach any agreement.

Inge. When the four power com-
iTs i '

Taher Bey, <p-year-nld ton oftt 
Achmed Bey, who waa prasld«ntv
of the short-lived 1923 Tripoli
tanlan Arab Republic, said "an
Iron curtain—an absolute Maglnot 
Line" haa been thrown around tha
Fessen by the French so that the 
outside world won't find out what 
they were doing therg."

fin Cairo, Arab source* said 
they, had "definite Information" 
a permanent French protectorate 
over Fasten was planned.) g

Ball metal usually Is a mixture 
of copper and tin In Ihs proportion 
of about four to one.

Today's “curse of the nation" I as long as 17 months by resorting 
Tilg Government," writes John to the appenl method. In one of 
Knight, In hla current "Editor's tho bureaus, it whs found that 84

lantlc Alliance moan* what It says. 
That is Important, liecauaa those 
countries would he sitting right 
under the big guns if another war 
should romo.

Bight hero It should h* said 
that these exerrlses don’t rrlean 
the western democracies expect apt 
other win Id conflict. It does mesri 
that Ihey recognise the possibility 
of an upheavnl and Intend to lx 
.prepared for clntingsncle*.

From the military standpoint, 
the air and naval rxerclsea ere or
dinary horse sense. Hhnuld there 
he war (which Heaven forbid)

Is
8.
Note Book." I'uuiisher Knight 
quotas th* monthly letter uf the 
National City Hank of N*w Yorl-, 
which predict* a deficit of 80,000,. 
000,000 Itclwcen tax revenues and 
government sapsnscs—this despite 
the fact that, the government a 
prospective Income Is eight times 
larger than It wa* In 1909. "This," 
say* tho hank, "I* an alarming 
trend."

We refer to the Hoover Com
mission reports to find that the 
executive branch of the govern
ment now employs 2,092,180 per- 
■one In nine departments, 104 bur
eaus, 12 sections, 108 services, 01 
branches, 400 offices, 631 divisions, 
IB administrations, six agencira, 
20 commissions, 19 corporations, 
five groups, 10 headquarters, 20 
units, three authorities and 208 
miscellaneous parts. An amaiiug 
array)

U’a not only in th* spread of 
governments! services that the 
"alarming trend" Inulcated hy the 
National City Bank la evidenced 

■ Contributing to make "big govern 
' ' "bad

subordinate* receive ns much sa
lary as the heed of tho depart
ment.

0—The bureau if ships in Ihe 
Navy Department la financed hy 
27 appropriations, many of which 
have no apparent connection with

7—The Veterans Administration 
offered no espUnalloo of a re
quest for an appropriation of more 
than 91 billion other than the 
title, "Balarlea ami Expense."

R—The government pay* 100,0(8) 
employes more than 8270 million a
year to store and Issue supplies. 
Fortune magaslne says that most 
agencies have enough of certain
supplies on hand to last them one 
to 5(1 year*.

9- The Army requested 01,208,- 
000,000 for Ihe Nnllnnnl (iimrd in 
1900, as eompated with 8197 mil
lion In 1949. Of this amount, 8629 
million was set aside for the pur
chase of 1607 M-40 tanks at 8887,* 
600 a tank, An investigation ills* 
closed that most of the money was 
to t>e used In retooling Industry to
produce tanks----- even though the
urdnauee department obtained per
mission In 194(1 to retain Ihe De
troit tank arsenal built during thn

NOTICE f

Thu moot Ink of the Tax Equalization Board of 

tho City of Sanford, Florida, to be held at 8:00 

o'clock P.M., July 4, 1049, will b« adjourned until 

a dntn to ho announced latar, bocauaa of aald data

0being a Legal Holiday.
■I i. i s .  A • * i V - f f l
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H. N. BAYER 
CITY CLERK.
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ENJOY THE HOLIDAY'S7r
Fishing
Tackle

Camping
Equipment
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J u n g l v  C h a l lm n g m !
A MEW TAMZAN , 
Battle*-Haw D enials 1 P-i-

reporting hi* mother u  saying th* 
movie* or* o "filthy buiin***."

"How could I *oy thot," r t  
mark* hid mother, Dolor#* Co*t*l- 
lo "about a builnot* which ha* 
aupportad our family for tkra* 
generation* T I have told John It U 
sometime* a disappointing bmiaat* 
la that you oft*n don’t gat th* 
rol**'you really want to do."

Capiule review i "House of 
Streagera" (TCP) la a strong hunk 
of drama. A hardbollod tale of 
warfare within an Italian banking 
fhmi!y( It la absorbing and power* 
fut. Susan Hayward and Edward 
(J. HoMahoa are flae. But the real 
town M Richard Coat*’* emar- 
teaea aa a *tar. Only Jangling 
lotet aeme “amart" love talk ha* 
» » «  Hayward and Coate.

Skafard•Orlande R 
Pta. 4M at the PI

L u t Times Tonight!

A ik  ja r  it  either way . , ,  both 
trade-marks mean the tame thing,

lOlUID UNCI* AUIHOIITV Of TNI COCA-COIA COMfANT IV
HANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

»ty4AwV

C o k e
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Social And Personal Activities

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD FLORIDA PA G E T H R E E

larHa Palmer Ray— Society Editor Telephone 148

n  a . y , * * Sunday Parties Are
Social Calender Given For Bride

THURSDAY
A covered iliih *upper will b* 

held at the Hanford Rhuffltboard 
Court, Palmetto Avenue and Rer
ead Street, at 0:30 P. U. Ice cream 
aad cake and drlnka will be fur* 
aiabed by the supper club. All 
meatbera uf both tourlit club* and

tPfrienda are cordially Invited to 
attend. The party will honor new 
member*. (Same* will he played. 
Guetti e-re nuked to bring a cov
ered dl*h und place setting. 

MONDAY
Th* Phllathea Sunday School 

Claa* will hold a monthly meetigg 
at th* homo of e*t». W. M. McKin
non at U01 Magnolia Avenue at
hpo r. m.

TUESDAY
fci Th* Daughter* of Weiley Claa*
»  cf the First Methodist Church will 

hold a clai* party at 8:00 P. M, 
at the humo uf Mr*. C. M. Flower:!. 
Celery and Benrdall Avenue. Ho*- 
tMtei with Mr*. Flower* will be 
Mr*. W. I.. Harrison, Mr*. C. C. 
Whittington, Mrs. R. B. Monro* 
and Mr*. Fred Strange.

Circle* of the Women’* Society 
of Christian Service* of thd Flr*t 
Methodist Church will meet at 

_ liOO P. M. a* follow*: Circle No.
# 1  with Mr*. It. W. Turner. 016 

Pdlrk Avenue; Circle No. ‘J with 
Mto. L. I*. Hagan, 1703 Park 
Avenue; Circle No. 3 with Mr*. 
Roger Harris, 70tt West Flr*t 
Street; Circle No. 4 with Mr*.

Saul Thurmond, 013 Kim Avenue;
trd# No. 6 with Mr*. P. A. Row

land, 016 Kim Avenue, and Circle 
.No. O with Mr*. Urady Herman, 
810 West First Street.

1

iP e r s o n a ^
Entertaining In nonor of Mra.

John Plarce, formerly Ml.. Mary toTeoveThl* v̂e’nlng for Ft.'Myir*
Ann Whelehel, who*# marriage to Tuu relative* for some time. 
Mr. Pierce was an event of laat
evening at th* Flrat Presbyterian
Church, Mra. W. G. Fleming waa 
hostess last Sunday for a break-

Mra. Gordon Dean returned yes
terday from a three week* visit 
with relative, in Exeter. N. ft.,

fa.t at 10:00 A. M. The breakfast Boston. Mai., end New York City 
tahle waa centered with an ar*. _____

blue morning glories.
The seating arrangement 

marked with bridal place card* 
•nd at Mr*. Pierce’* place wa* a 
miniature doll bride. Assisting 
Mr*. Fleming In carving and an* 
tertalning were Mra. Price Heard

Mrs. J . M. Huibee of Atlanta, 
Ga. ha* arrived to .pend some time 
with Mr*. Mamie Paganhart and
Mr*. A. M. Hiount, 403 French 
Avenue.

Fred Baasett left yesterday to 
return to hi* home In Miami nf- <, return ro ni* nome in Miami ar-*

and Mra. John Ivey, Those attend-1 ter spending eeveral day* with'
12* wLr# 5?r "»oth«, hie aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mr*.
Mr*. Hugh WhekheL Mra. B. A. w. D. Hofmann.
Howard, Mra. Hamilton Blabaa, _____
Mr*. Tom Bolt, Mi*. Roby Lalng, 
Mr*. M. L. Reborn, Mrs. Herbert 
Moreland, Mi** Judy Holland, 
Ml** Virginia Cullom, Mis* Sue 
Ne«ly, Ml** Deedee Phillips, Mlt* 
Audrey Bach and Mis* Beebe* Bti- 
hee.

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, June 

If Ciusby can win an Academy 
Awuid, why not Hope?

Till* proposition I* getting more 
■enilble with each new Hob Hope

Slcture. He I* now making "Where 
ten Ar# Men," a remake of

Another In the series of Ibvely 
panic, which have been given far 
the popular bride and her fiance 
was also held on 8undiy when Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Woodruff and Dr. 
and Mra. Harry Woodruff enter
tained In the afternoon with a 
swimming party. The attractive J. 
D Woodruff home overlooking 
Lake Markham wa* the setting for 
the occasion.

The group met at 6:30 o’clock 
to enjoy swimming after which a 
delicious picnic supper wa* served 
by the two hostesses. About 24 
guests enjoyed the occasion and 
included the member* of th* wed
ding party, their escorts and the 
parents pf the bride, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh C. Whelclud.

H. A. Bennett plans to leave on - 
Friday for a vacation In th* New 
England State*. Taking his place 1 
at the Standard Seivlre Station 
on Sanford Avenue will be J. L 
Daniel*.

Miss Martha Perkins is espected 
to arrive on Sunday from Char- 
lottsvlll*. Va. to spend the month 
of July with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. L. Perkins, at Daytona 
Beach. 1

Supper Held By
Woman’H Council

buffet supper and Installa 
officers composed thelion nf iip w

"Ruggles of lied Gap” In which 
he sportu mutton-chop sideburns 
and a liritMi accent. > 

a  The comic glowed with th* news 
" t h a t  the Gettysburg Address 

scene, which Charles Laughton did 
memorably ill the original film, 
will now be included In the new 
version. ,

“When I suggested a few 
months ugo (hut I recite the ad
dress, they laughed at me,” Hup* 
said. "Now they've decided to 
laave.lt In.

"You know what changed their 1 Mr*. W. C. Tlson, secretary; 
minds? It was the 'SorrowfulI Mrs. O. T. Pearaon, treasurer. 
Jones' reviews, which Indicated I 
might actually he able to wet.”

Hop* lumerit i-il the fat* of a 
couilc who wnnta to do something 
fairly dramatic!

"It's murder. People look at ma 
and they automatically start 
laughing. I wulk down the street 
and they any, ‘There's Hob Hope.’
—ha bn ha!1" Mrs. Ear) Evans, Mr*. W* P. Yes-

H# added that "Sorrowful” help- |«*y, Mr*. J .  L. Horton, Mr*. V. II. 
td make u transition for him.

.  "Working with the kid gave me a 
*w chain* to do soeiethlng aerious 

without being too obvious," he 
laid.

Reporting Hope’* activities Is

Caslmlr deWolskl, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. L. deWolskl. left last 
Saturday to visit hi* brother. I.leut. 
C. T. deWolskl, In Long Branch, 
N. J. Lieut. deWolskl Is opera- 
tonal officer at Red Bank, N. J. 
with the United States Alt Corps,

*
Miss Caroline Lee hat left for 

Lexington, Ky. to enroll in the 
summer session at th* University 
of Kentucky. She ha* visited In 
Sanford for some time with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Leo.

Butbei* Home Scene 
Ol' Uehearsal I’arty

V Monoid, Mi*. Iliioiil- J 
nod Mis* Hi'iitiiic I lls -1 
hu»te«M‘» ni Monday 1

II buffet Mi|l|ll'l follow - I

ips, T»«IIi»Iiiik*.*-«-; Mia* Audrey j Gaulish chilled cream of tomato 
Hack; F re t Gnrii, Daytona Beach; *nup with n hide finely cut green 
Hen E i i in ,  I’alluhnssee; Jack ‘ poppei before aerving. Or sprinkle 
Iticliey, Tallntm**ce: G e o r g  * with bread eohes Mint lin^e been 
Speer; Hugh Whelehel; Unwind In owned and crisped in garlie 
Whelehel: M.k,- Whelehel: John
Whelehel, lliiiniltoii Hlabce mid I 
William It, Wray.

To tiuihe Ycgclohle* p ie lly  fro 
alimmei snlnd* peel olid acme 

I a mill l III I **l a look'd! - I 
ni l', then 011I into thin nnaawiael

( himI loni

Oh.VIO/11
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Mr. end Mr*. William It. Wray 
have had as their guests nvwr the 
past weekend Ml** Jeanne Phillips

Photo i.y 9(:i> in..lot Si n
Mrs. John Everett Pierce, J r ., the fonnei Mmy Ann U in I. In 1. uh, 

'married Iasi evening to Mr. Pierce m n ln'iiutifnl ce i.i in i i i i i l .  n. 
l et  M:rill o'clock ill the F irst I'resbyti r inn (Tiureli. \ ton jii >.n i i ■ 

the wmlding at the Snnfonl Woman* t'lub Follow me n w.ddi ie i 
Mr. und .Mrs. Pierce plan to muke Mien linini' n Diiiiiion, \  i w 
he will study at the Duke Unlversi'v Law School

Mary Anil Whelehel, John Kvorell I’ieree
Are Married In lleaiitiful Cerenion.v

major part uf the monthly meeting X?***^??*e®l,*n,* H!®"III ■ j-m T, — • “ ..I Lcaiiblln V fur mlt,. lof t liuluuWoman s Connell of thtiof the
First Christian Church held on 
Monday at 8:00 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Farris*. De
coration* In the Fnrrlss home wage 
of mixed summer flowers.

Following the supper a short 
business meeting was held ajid 
the following officers installed 1 
Mra. 0. D. Landress, president;

« Mr*. R. W. Caasube, vice president: 
dary; and

............. ...................,»urer.
During the meeting a gift waa 

nrosented to the past president, 
Mrs. J  P. Wilson, In appreciation 
for h*r fine work during the year. 
Miss Rusal Billingsley wa* wel
comed aa a new member. Those 
attending were Mrs. W, II. Young, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. R. G. Fox, Mrs. 
J. N. Durden, Mrs. W. C. Clause,

Hope’s
something like reading a 8anta 
Ft timetable. HI* latest prujeet I* 
to play the Michigan State Fnfa 
at . Detroit Sept. 3, 3 and 4. Ap
pearing nil by himself, he’ll do two 
■how* dally and reeelye f  10,000 
per day. Sounds llkir *  record,

Th* date waa set by showman 
*%Gua Sun, and that gave* Bob a 
"tw in g e of nostalgia,

. "You know somalhtng, Gue,” he 
said, "36 years ago I  wga.Working 
for you *t 140 n week. And* you 
know something else-that’a about 
wbat I’ll net out of this engage
ment."

Bob still hope* to get away for 
a two-week vacation In Jasper 
Park, Canada, but hr-* said a few 
day* In the local mountains reviv*

I *v*d hie spirit* before etfrtlag the 
I fUfpIctur*.

"The air la pure ovaltln* up 
jhere,’’ he said. "One deep breath 
and th# bellboy catchea you and 
put* you to bed.”

Amplification deptt Young John 
Barrymora was a bit hasty in

Grantham, Mr*. Landreti, Mrs. 
Tlson, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. W. H. 
Billingsley, Mrs. Cassube. Mrs. G. 
W. Rowland, Mra, Farris*. Miss 
Rue William* and Mr*. J . W. 
Knight.

of Franklin, Ky., who left today 
to return lu their respective 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. E, II. Limey pud 
daughter, Mr*. Cotrell Tally and 
her children left over the weekend 
for Columbia, 8. C. where thu 
Laneys will spend some time lie- 
fore going to Charlotte, N. C. to 
vlalt with Mr. and Mr*. K. L. 
Lsncy and their children.

Mrs. R. W. Williams, Mr*. Heo 
ry McLaultn anil Mrs. M. E. Hakei 
are listed a* among those who 
completed a four day short course 
lu parent-teacher leadership ni 
Florida State University this week 
Others from the county attending 
the meeting were Mrs. J. D. Mm 
risen of*.Altamonte Springs; Mi* 
W. H. Young, Maitland; umi Mr* 
N. W. Davis and Mrs. C. K. Hit 
tell uf Lake Monro*.

MMO STATION W.T.R.R.
TMDNSDAV

Western Jamboree N*wa
WMtarn Jamboree 
Th* 1 o'clock clue 
News
gporte Ocorea 
Popular Moalo 
Morning Devotions 
Moods in Must* 
World at Nip* 
Popular Must* 
VarietyAngela Pear lo _ 
Olib New, Morrow

Fred Wilson, local attorney, re
turned yesterday from a visit In ......................... .. ............
New Jersey and New York. He| Mi** Jeanne I'hillips of Tnllnlm*

Amidst 11 lieiintifiil selling 
composed of while flowei* und 
1 Miuileliglit Mi** Maty Ann Whel- 
cliel, daughter of Mr. mid Mrs.
Hugh Calvin Whelehel of lid* city, 
became lip* bride uf John Everett 
Pierce, Jr., m in  of Mi. and Mrs.
John Kveictt Pierce of Daytonn 
Bench, last evening at H:3l) o’clock 
at the First Presbyterian Church,
The double ling service was per
fumed by Dr. E. D. Ilrownlgc and 
Rev. A. G. Mclmds.

The nllnr was outlined with tall 
basket* of white gladioluses anil 
pom pom chrysanthemums, with 
palms lielng placed at the rear of ' "'J" • "  d t.ani
the chancel and at the base of the Hencli and o In
iillur. The chaneel was entwined 
with aspaiagiiM fern, und spiny» of 
white flowers ami greenery tied 
witli wide white satin ribbon 
marked the family pews. Gradu
ated III pels well' pluced ill lb*
I'lium el and in the window* of lln-
chinch.

Mrs. F N Vernay, chinch 01 
gall let, played nuptlnl miisii 
which inolialod "Trnumer". "At 
Dawning", "Claii tie Lune", "O 
Perfect Love" and "Thine Alone"
Claude Howard, great uncle of 
the iniile, sang ''Because" und

h * ■
U » . i1 i* t \ 1«t1 ! lie'
1 • \ . -  , Mi-
M in
1 If \»

slim l«
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"The TOM THUMB FOLLIES
Siniill I i\ Hmliu AiTIhIs '- llennl Iteuulurl.v

FROM RADIO STATION WIIOO 
MRS. FRED A  llll.T O N , DIKKC TOR

attended a national Klaranl*
conventinn In Atlantic City, N. J. 
and spent some time with his son, 
Robert Wilson In Ntw York City 
and with his daughter and *un- 
ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Dan G. Mit
cham and their children in West- 
bury, N. Y.

1

Mli* Virginia Cullom of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and Llaut. and Mra. 
Herbert Moreland left today after 
taking part In th* Whelchel- 
Pieree nuptials. Ml** Cullom wtl 
accompany Lieut, and Mra. More
land to Jacksonville where he Is 
stationed at tha Naval Base and 
from thera will teava by plane for 
her home. She waa the house guest 
of Mr. and Mra. Hamilton Blabaa. 
Alao visiting the Blsbeae was Mlsa 
Judy Hubbard who left today alao 
for her bom# In Atlanta.

see, snloisl, rendered "I l.uve 
Thee" by Grieg und “Ave Marie" 
"l.ielieslrauin" was softly played 
during 1 In- exchange of wedding 
vov * and the wedding marches In 
Mcudollsobli and l.idiengren wen- 
used.

D a j
wen- lii l li  j 

Mole of Silt-11II 111 IJ. l i a .  U a l lm r  
S tu rg is , . l i .. Ill t l ia la . J i l l  I I I - I I I  v . j  
I a lla liassee am i lliir -li W lu-lclu-l I 
Ito w anl \\ lii'li - In-1 niiii M i-liaal 
W llch-llcl, tmiMie* -  nf t In !»nl*- 
Young .In liiiin  W in b In I a. it -I ;■  I
I mg (lean 1 and cm I ■■ I .t - till** • 
-a t lo  p illuu  Inn 1I1 < 11I - 1I1 1 . .1 
Iih iIii lace.

Tlu* ninlln i *il Tin In ,■ 11-, M i-  J 
Wheli l id ,  iv.in- a cn ii 11 i .1 .1 11. I 
nvet -oft in a r li t u ll i  la  • a ighl n|M 
ill fin llt with pod. U i i Ilii iot , 
lose*. M l*. I ' l i ' in  , tin In nil- 
g room's oiulIn 1. was u'w iu-d  m 
g ra y lu a n p o -i l ie  w lo d i fi-a lon-d
II bended bodice and lu ll I n I \
purple lo d o il fm nu ll lo t .........
M rs. It. 1 lli 'w a n l, pi m ull,n.ilie i j 
i-f the In oil- won- a lilm I. M ip l*| 
-lice  1 d le ss and In-t »m age n m  I 
also a In ii-m lei m ih o l

Follow dig the wedding a n n - |

Hospitality In
H>j) ('ora-Cola Oil

The nttracllve bride was given Inm was held ai tin- Snulnrd 
In marriage hy her fathei and Woman's I'inli wloeh " n« di ■ -.i*i 
wine a gown of nylon net ovei cd with pah- look and blue In 
satin. The dress featured Hwerllsh drongeas and gn-' Oeii I In-
Insertion and tiny net ruffles lo Ida's tahle held a ......  tu-n-d
across the shoulders accenting mii wedding cake topp'd with a iua>
off shoulder design, The waistline "l valley lilies I low............ lln-
wa* formed of the Insertion and table were nl utoti- gni'bn - nod 
the very foil net skirl, trimmed gteem-iy and ilu i , nodi Into u
wllli ilia Hwedlsb Inserts, extend 
rd into n elreular train. Her veil 
of -hrerest bridal Illusion fell 
from a Dutch coronet of white 
satin and seed pearls. Rhe wore 
milts of embroidery and net and 
carried h fan of Rote Point lace 
at tlm has# of which waa a white 
orrhld and orange blossom* from 
Which fell a shower of white rib 
bon* knotted with orange bln*- 
some.

The matron of honor, Mr*. Ilei- 
bert Moreland, wore yellow or- 
rantly over taffeta. Th# dress was 
fashioned with an off shoulder 
neckline trimmed with embroider 
*d yellow organdy, a fitted bodice 

id hoop skirt. Rhe carried n ■-*»- 
cade arrangement of Esther Reed 
daisies an divey with matching 
dalaias In her hair.

BridcsinnUla were Mils Virginia 
Cullom nf Chattanooga, Tenn, 
Mra. C. I’. Vehlle, siatar of the 
brtdagronm, of Bathlaham, Pa..

In M lu ll litfM i ll I h |*4m 11* htl.li* 
111 >■)!■  wild li lid ’ K1 ilt •* I .... k mm
|illn i*(| VVliN (li'*’iii till'd H Mi |4fil(* 
|Miik kIn'IihIii’Iv. iiikI |.n nl*tiff 
iivi*r 1L»* tir hi ink h i m ,\Mhn
I .> Ilinti 11 * • v I«’ und Mm. Milton 
W lin rtn ri of I I i I immIo .

Koroivin  ̂ khonIm hi (tic «!nnv 
re Mis, II nmillon Itbln-e and 

Mix. Lloyd F. Boyle ami a>-isling 
with the guest* were Mrs I E. 
Batten, Mrs. G. E . Mel hill, Mrs 
Bay Fox. Mrs. Price I leant. Mr* 
llov llolli'i umi Mi*. Grace Gray. 
Reiving the bridal cuke were Mrs. 
James Ridge, Mr*. Roby l.uiag. 
Mis. \V. A. Adams and Mr*. Wal
lace Bell assisted hy Miss Betty 
Jo Brock, Miss Daphne Connelly 
and Miss Jean Buyer. I'tch lin g  at 
tint punch howl* were Mrs. Tom 
Boll, Mrs. W, C. Hill, Mrs. John 
Ivey, Mr*. \V\ G. Fleming, Mr*. 
John L. Galloway, Mrs. William II. 
Wray ami Mrs. Edmond Mci-uJi 
iissi led by Miss Chin lotto True

Mlt* Bcatrlra Blsbea of this city, and Mm. Brine Holt.
M lit Judy Hubbard at Atlanta. The couple left lain in tlm avail- 
Oh. Miss Audrey B « ‘
•M Miss Sue Nsely

•f Sanford lug for
of Franklin, Pierce wme

trip,
green

Mr*.
suit

for Th*

tr YON*eiS*»*̂ «lW iel
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■luff a* rlittilliHii 
mat* Lee I Spot ) I man -

(uatfno Daytona Beach turnad back 
thodnx L#4>ahurg, 0 . 0 ,  whlla Gainesville 
llevll, plastered Orlando, 10 • 3. 
order. Lea Kaih pitched Daytona Baach 
Buddy tn Ita win, but Wallr Qaddla had 
laddla, to atop a thrca-run Leesburg Up* 
ait nr rising In tha ninth. Tha lilandara 

got off to a good atari with four 
wiving runa In the opening Inning on a 
ie who walk, three alnglea and Lm  Hlpp’a 
m tha double.
led the Oalneavllle aleo got off to a 
'tanrto. rood atari. The G-Men led Or-

waa credited with the victory, 
deapite hla replacement by Tom 
I.aaorda In the final frame. Tho 
Tiger defeat apolled tha debut of 
their new manager, Jim I'ruett.

The Tribe rhpaed three in tho 
eighth to whip the league-leadere 
at Columhu*. Al tlurch went the 
route for the Redaklna and limited 
the Card* tn eight hlta. The Rod- 
aklna pul II hlta and ala Card 
cimra together for the victory. 
Dick Reeder atarted for Colum* 
hua, hut gave way for Gene Fas- 
hole In the eighth.

Rig Jim Alrhlty went the dla- 
tance and act the Tara down on 
aeven hlta In the game at Jack* 
aonvllle. Roy I'eteraon hrnught In

nwi|iinpm _ _
victory of the aeeeon for St. 
Auguitlne, holding DoLend to 
aeven hlta. The SaTnta got 18 off 
Lou Ballard and Ed Sherman. 

GAMS NOTES
Joe Mallnowakl waa sidelined laat 

night by a alight fever, but la ei* 
pec tad to be ready to go twok Into 
the lineup within a day or two.... 
Johnny Toncoff waa plaeed on the 
dlaebled Hat for a ten day period,■ -> .75  .1  a .

Doublea pi 
Longshore and 
seeded team.

Ted Williams Tops 
All-Star Balloting

CHICAGO, June 29 GB— The 
aecond aucceaaive year, the Bouton 
Red Boa' plugging out-flelder, Ted 
WIIHama, haa become -popular 
champion" of the All*8tara naae*ee e  •! n s  U H I» B in i i i  wi • ■«, ,.,w r , ...

bably will keep the game on the 
aeheaule aa a night avant, alnce 
It la very likely that a night game 
will attract more people than will 
an afternoon elaah. . .It la a good 
Idea for the city of Tampa,

hell poll.
The nation-wide balloting by 

fana to aelact tha atarting Amer
ican and National League lineup* 
for the 10th eontaat, icneduled for 
Brooklyn*! Ebbeta Plaid July 18, 
anda at midnight tonight.

Final reaulta will be announced 
Saturday by the Chicago Trlbuna, 
clearing houae for the voting which 
began June 10.

Wllllema hea collected 1,418,387 
votee out of n total 8,408,778 
eaat In the lataat tabulation*. Ha 
waa moat popular cheiea laat yearauraur-" *  ” " rt'

William* leada hla n w m t rind, 
Jaehie RoUnaow of the Brooklyn

two run* In the flrat to give the 
I'aachea e lead that they never 
loat. Peterson brought In two 
more runa In tho ninth with a 
homo run. The Peacheo g o t' to 
two Tar hurlere for 11 aafotlee,

Tho rebel* led the Rede, 8*1, 
efter three Inning* at Columbia 
end held on for the victory. Joint 
Tate held the Rede down to three 
hlta, Ilia mate* got to two Colum* 
bln pitchora for 10.

NRWTANKBR
BALTIMORE, June 80 UPI- A 

10,SOO.ton oil tanker, tha Btanvae 
Sumatra, will, be launched tenor* 
row at the Bethlehem-Sparrowe 
Point ekopyard.

The 80l*foot long tanker la the

Wake Forest Youth
Tope College Golfers,
AMESt lowe, June 38, (A1)—The j

/V'flY
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Gruber, Jones And B arry Named O n F S L  A ll-S ta r Team  
"is BB-BSanford Takes Two Contests From  Palatkans

Mound Nomination
OAlNKBVILLK.'Tune 2P (/p)- 

Lou Bcvll, Daytona Beach pltchrr- 
outflelder standout swept recog
nition In the h'lnriii* Mato league | 
All-Star balloting.

Bevll became the flrat man In 
League history to win two play
ing position* ns the fan* voted 
him the league'* lop rlghthnniled 
pitcher and also mimed him to one 
of the three outfield position*.

Just to rompleto hi* sweep, 
Bevll topped the fan voting for the 
league'a moat popular player and 
will he awarded the Ratliff trophy.

The atill undecided league lead- 
ara will meet the All-Htar* In the 
annual All-Htar gnme on July 4. 
Gainesville and Daytona Reach arc 
currently tied for the honor, and 
If thay do not nettle their flrat 
place deadlock in two more daya, 
a flip of the roin will decide the 
boat team.

Rainy went her In moat parks on 
the night of the balloting kept 
tha total niimhei' of votea down, hut 
an approximate 4,000 fan* had 
their aay on who la the leagura'a 
beat.

Buddy Lake, Hanford veteran, 
waa aecond lo Bevll in the pop
ular player voting. Lake wnn the 
award laat year.

Palatka'a Axalena had two men 
named tn the All-Htara and a 
third among the top ala outfield-

Flrat haaeman Lavnrn (Lefty) 
Mayer topped the vote at the In
itial aack with Oalneavllle'* Don 
Allen running socond.

Manager lillsey Mott won the 
aecond liaae spot, tupping Ht. An- 
guatilin'* l.yle Judy.

At ahnrtstop, Daytona's Gua 
Monlnlhano had a comfortable ed
ge over Walt .Singer, 4he Gaines
ville G-Man ahortfieldrr who slatt
ed the season with the Ataleas.

The leeguo's prlic rookie, Jim 
June* of Hanford; was an easy 
winner for third base. Ht. Augus
tine's Fiank I'iet wns runnnrun In 
a close I,altle with Gainesville'* 
Dave lliirke.

Gainesville grabbed two-third* 
of the outfield u* Al I'lrllu und 
Jim River* wore named running 
male* for Bevll. I'lrflo, the lea
gue’* lop hitler al llui moment, 
polled the most outfield vote* with 
Rivera •'•rood. Bevll waa third 
among thr flychasera.

If Bevll or tho all-alar mana
ger — Hal Grtilter of Hanford — 
electa to Inin the All-Htar* aa a

Kllcher, the All-Hfar nutflald will 
it an all-Galneavllle nffalr aa Hal 

Ivav waa tiro fourth man In tha 
hallollng,

Following Ivy wa* Glen Vainer 
of Orlando, Jim Emmerich of Day
tona nod PnlnlknV Herb Mrl<eod. 

Ham Denim*, the crippled man- 
rtf tha Daytona nine, won |* • • -l ,

Giants Meet Lees
burg In One Tilt 
At Park Tonight; 
Boback May Hurl

The Hanford Giant* awept both 
end* of a twin attraction from the 
i'alatka Aialeaa at the Municipal 
Park laat night, winning the flrat 
tilt hy a 7 to A rount and copping 
the nightcap by an 0 to 7 margin.

The dual victory over the A’a 
moved tho Sanfordltea to within 
two and ono-hatf game* of -he 
top rung In the Florida Htate Lea
gue ladder.

Lefthander Jack Deal went the 
route In the aeven Inning opening 
affair to poet tha victory. How- 
ever, Deal waa aaalated by the 
mighty bat of Connto Kavokia, 
who poled a three-run homer In the 
third canto to Ice the till for the 
Giant*.

Hanford acored four runa In the 
opening frame In twn hit* and 
four free tlcketa laaued by George 
Aabrldge, who waa derrlcked with 
two men down In the flrat Inning. 
Gunialea completed the lilt.

Buddy Lake chalked up hi* ninth 
victory of the campaign In the 
nightcap, hut needed a little help 
from the right wing of Joe flcholti 
who waa called Into the contest In 

mlng to halt a four- 
r. Schulta pitched In

pger
the runnrriiit honor* behind Gru 
her In the pilot* race.

run uprlalng. 
one batter, F.waniak, and forced 
him to pop out to Charlie I'eplo 
at aecond base.

I'eplo, hack In the lineup, fol
lowing a term on the dlaahled liat, 
played a brilliant game at second 
base, He complete*! a double play 
In tha flrat game, and came up 
with acvoral spectacular play* a- 
field.

Jim June*, tnlrd haaeman, paced 
the Hanford attack In the flrat 
game with two hit* In three trip.*, 
and came hack In the nightcap to 
hit aafely twice In four trip*. Gen- 
terftclder Tommy Cataldo banged 
out three hlta In luur official ap
pearance* to lead the Hanford as
sault In tho final game.

Tonight the Glanta.meet the 
Leesburg I)o*lgor* a l . the local 
park In a single affair. Tho gnme 
will start at H:IA o'clock, and It 
la likely that Manager Hal Gruber 
will aend either Jack Boback or 
lefthander Lany Barry to tha 
hill to face tho up and coming 
lake CouriUane.

Daytona Bewail and-Uelnatvllle 
got hack In (he vletory column 
laat night after n week of defeat* 
and ralnouta, Hlnce both won thay 
remained deadlocked for the Flor
ida Htate League lead and the 
site of tha July 4 All-Htar game 
atill la a tnaaup,

If one of them la alone on top
liltnia race. i • iiuraday midnight, fllat team Is

Joining 'Bevll on the pitching i All-Htar host. If It'* still n tietho deA.il on will he made by tea-

C O M M E N T S
From The

S I D E L I N E S
BY ARTHUR BKCKWITII, JR. 

Herald Sport* Editor •

RAY roh kn kran z  
Dear Arthur

Am a little lata In answering 
your wire, but pleaae forgive this 
time aa the club waa at home over 
l)i« week end and I have been 
huay,

Aa you know Roaonkrana open
ed the season In 111* outflald cJ'
waa atrange to him. He dldnt 
•tart hitting until he waa moved 
back to flrat baae.

Rosy broke hi* ankle aa he waa 
•teallng aecond. He started to a! I do 
but changed hla mind and It louk- 
eil to me e* If he pitched forward 
on hi* atytnach. holding hie right 
leg up and pointing to hi* foot. 
When I got out there the right 
foot waa hanging over to one able, 
being out of piece.

The doctor act the ankle In the 
field and x-rayed It upon arrival 
at the hospital, find ng It set per
fect with the amall Iwme on the 
outside of the ankle broken.

Rosy wa* alath In R. B. I .'a had 
•even homo runa with an aver- 
age uf about .370, an* waa playing 
good hall afield. It looked to me 
aa If he wea finding himself «»'• 
was going t« havu • K"°'l yr“r' 

(Jive everyone In Hanford my 
regard*.

Your* alnceroly 
W. M. Been
Business Manage!

Knoavllle Baseball Club. 
Tampa Hmoher*

There la a poaalbllHly that the, 
Aaalea Bowl In I'alaHta will ho 
the spring training *»« tl’“ 
Tampa Hmoker*. who trained last 
spring In Fort M eyer* . It was an
nounced yeaterday In *,y
owner Tom Hplcola of the Hniukera.

"If the housing situation, am* 
a few other arrangements made,
I will take the Tampa club to » al- 
atka next year," Hpleola>( aaaerlejL 

" If  this wotka nut, *
•aid. "we will liouk exhll.l Ion 
gemea with major league club* 
training In Florida# tliua l l j jw  
f f i i . f i  fan* In I'alatka am I'u * 
nam County lha opportunity t- 
tee many baseball Mara. , 

While commenting on the A*ai 
eaa. Hplcola said lie did IHit know 
If he would he able to atreiigthe 
the club any mine thl* y ar, lor 
finding goon ' i  * *  ,"Jicaey Job He wide.! that ha wanted 

fans In know If there be
comes ■ way to add strength <" 
tha club that he will certainly do

"After witnessing Haturday 
night'* game, this club look*
orally «w»d la itf. «'"> »™ '"V. 
tain they will win many game*. 
Rplcnli concluded*

Her# *n There

je s f i '; i t -
S S r t t t 1 ' * ' »  B » f » *
Iilanta of 1048" to represent Hie 
local Florida Htate iMRjjN

a r tagainst each other to l*e crown 

l “* « d !!  to* enterUiVeottteat.' go

mTb^Urilvaralty of F'orWa-Unl-

a f t t S S S S twant, the **"*• •? ,. •* J i (|tora

S!Sa!

though...........
While on the subject of football, 

the Htetaon Hatter* will sell re
served seat* to all of their home 
game* thla year. • . This la I he 
first such venture since the war 
. . . Loach Boh Trocotnr la Ins
tigating many revolutionary Idea* 
at the Deland school. . .This la 
Just a hunch, hut you had lu-lter 
w*irh the Hatter* In the next 
couple of years, If Trocotnr re
main* lit the helm. . .He Is a smart 
football man, and with a little 
aid from alumni (financiallyI he 
will put nut a good grid combine 
for Htelsou. , . .

Sanford Legion Nine l gt Annual Citrua “  Slghtlem «oMerr 
Defeats Orlandoans m n„ Uft«j To Compete In Blind

Derby To Be Held Tournament July 8 4
At Volusia Track

PI.ONMIA BTATH I.KAtlt B

The Hanford American Legion 
Junior baseball team defeated the
Orlando Junlora yesterday by a _______
I to 0 count aa Charlla Thomas,1 Throng* of dog racing fan* are 
Hanford righthander limited tho | expected to watch the running of 
Invader* lo a single hit ovar the flrat annual Citrua Derby at the 
seven Inning route. | Volusia County Kennel Club In

Hanford's lone run was scored Daytona Beach tonight. The setup 
in the neventh aa Clarenre Clause of aco greyhounds which will enm- 
waa safe on an error by Tomoa- pete haa Just been announced 
icwakl, moved to third on a hit by Racing Secretary Merrill Watta 
by Thompson and crossed the plate aa follows: Mlky, Missouri Dash- 
on an error hy the Pitcher, Smith.1 er, Little neachlc, Monon, Poverty 

Gene Pennington worked behind Pride, Miracle Mile, Dolphin and 
the plate for the local*, while'Surefooter.
Thomas pitched. Bmlth pitched! Greyhound owners ate getting 
and Kacher caught for the Orlando their runner tuned up to the nth
club. 1 - - -  -

TrtmOslnrsellla 
hsylnns llrsrh SAVroH II 
Ml. Aoaiisllon I'slalhs
tlcl.HOrl 
f lllsmlo
I .crslMira

W I, Pel
If. 37 * If,
»•. 17 ai.v ii j« .m  m  19 1« .All *H 
is I* .r,m 7W 
II 19 IAS II 
IS  *f. 1ST 1!*
II SI las lilt

n a ------------

Sporta In Brief
Hy AHH(H1IATF.D prehh

degree, following tho announce
ment by President William L. 
Huntley that a Citrua Derby will 
h* run every year, and that the 
flrat greyhound owner to win three 
times will receive an award of 
15,000 In government bond*. Huch 
an offer elevates the Volusia Der
by Into the "big time."

Tonight the greyhound winner

Mesalls leslrrriar
tls ln ea vlll*  I*. Orliioi1>> 1. 
Hnnfnrfl 7 -*. 1‘s ln lh n  5 - 7.
HI. AlIKIISlinn I, I >•-1.,<■>>I I 
I m v I iiOh lles i 'l i  a. I .e rs l iu ra  ( .

(laM ra T n S sr  
.trloii'N, cl
Ilsr lu iiH  lies,'li nt I's ls lk a ,
I restiu.'g »L rlKUlnrit.
HI, A u aiis lln s nl • 1 n orivllln , 

A M K H IC A *  I . K I I I I KTeaa,
New York  
I ’lilla ilr liilila  
*'levrlnni| 
floslrin 
IIM roll 
W ashington  
(fhlrsao  
HI. Louis

i i  is  r.ia a r, i i  . ,s*7 a 
is m •
V> 11 .M l 11 
IT I I  .117 14 
I I  IS

llesnllH Vralrnls y
Nr w York f>, l lo s lo n  4 
riillsil<l|ililH S. WimliliiNlon 1, 
f ' ln v r ls n i !  4, l i r l r o l l  3 
Hi, Louis 7. i ' I i Iih k u  a i l l  in n i  

V ATilllV AI. I .U IIIIH

IIm sII, 1 MlrolnrNow Yoik l. It.,slim  I.
Ht. Lo llls  a, I'hlt-HMO !»,
Brooklyn S, I '4,11 „ l|,li lie 1.
< *ln,-lii „n 11 n l 1‘l l ls h i i r a l i  noil, isln.

Tigers uf Augusta engaged in an 
c x t r a - inning .Smith Atlnntic 
licagui* Iiiisi'liull game.

Tin- latest one ran 10 Inning* 
amt had the Hpina the victor*, 
.'i to 2. Tho gnme Monday ran

Track
I TULARE. Callf.-lrving Mon- 
dschnln, New York Pioneer Club, 
led Olympic champion Bob Mn-
liilaa, Tulane, at the «nd of' flrat; ntVhe derhy'wlirhave a'hianket'of 
five evenb. In natbnal ^AU de- 1 nrangea placed on hla back by a 

j ralhlon. Mondscheln had 4,025 citrus Queen, assisted by Dodge 
points, Mathias 8,830. ftTaylor, chairman of the State Clt-

HAHKBALL , rua Commission. Other memliera of
BOSTON—Joa DIMagglo played the Commiaalon. together with 

j his flrat regular game of the scores of growers, packer* and 
| A met lean League season and got shipper* will watch the ten-race 
; n homer, single and base on balls1 program. In order to acquaint via- 
in four trips to tha plate aa the (tors with Florida's delicious citrus 

J* J}’* fl"  Now York Yankees defeated the fruit, free orange Juice will lie 
ix i i  ,'4*; 4it Boston Red Hox, 5-4. r| given to ell spectator*.

DALLAS—Pete Gray, one-arm- Such a feat octet of router* will 
ed outfielder who once played he running In the Derby track 
with the St. Louf* Browns, given record* may tumble. In a schooling 

i n  iiu  "bright ridaase hy Dallas of . race Dolphin covered the futurity 
”  i Texas League. course In 281 an all-time low.

TKNNIH ' Little Boachle haa won three races
LONDON—Two seeded men’a'in a row, a 0th. Hth, and Uth. To- 

doubles teams eliminated from'night she will be striving for a 
2  , Wimbledon Tennis Championships. I fourth. Mlky ami Mlaaourl Dasher 
.sTr! " n i Bwond-seeded team of John Brom- will Imth tie after their third win. 
.non | wlrh and Frank Hedgman, defend-' Motion won the.feature race Moll- 
.6 41 4*4 ing champion* from Australia^ day. With auch a setup the race 

ousted hy nudge F’at»  ̂ of Lo* An- l» certain to he a thriller until 
gelcs and Eric 8turgc*a of South the dust settles.
Africa. Fourth-seedeii Bob Falken- Hmet Mil*
berg of Beverly Hills and Jaroslav n a( Hair usiir i)*aat*) 
Drolmy of Circhoslovakla defeat- vvttllng. d r » k. Ksrluslvelr. 
e*l hy Australians Geoff drown 1/^5: SJl, n"°* ° ,c* r w'and Billy Sldwell. O M a.n .^ N .v .r^ r.l.^  ^

GOLF I Last Hair Ilatlr l>*ahl* )
AMEH Iowa—Arnnlct Palmar ' Itadlsnt tied. Illsck King, June- 

w . . .  ™ * ™! t r’ Oon Jons*. Dslia 1*1. laaaor. IfoudWake Forest sophomore from U - t rine*. Glow ttnn. Munvlaw. 
trnlw. Pa., fired a par 71 In second . eva Mar* a/iaih* Mile
honn,1.  rn A  J r *  J T  Nl?h|M'»tso p/' By*honora In NCAA golf tournament tihythm. Whirtnn. oir* Dr*am, 
with 141 total. n*mi*Y.

LINCOLN. Neb.—Two Texan*.......... M ^ t" n r.J'lu S n in ?1̂ H.rln*
Hetty MacKinnon of Mr. Pleasant umrniL* 4’iim, Hhirt lisnd, Ann'a 
and Betsy Rawls of Austin, shared Frlaky Italia. Alibi Al.

................. in Wnm.n'a »th Mar* P a la r ilrJ  , ,  women a nnlp'a Jsslrr, (lump, tluanr’a 
Golf Tourna- Itnsirr, Had** nt MunaUr. Hcrlm-

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Jana i t  OF) 
—Twenty sightless getfera, cap
able of ihootlng In tha 9&s and 
driving 170 yarda or more, will 
compete July 8 and 8 In the Na
tional Blind Golf Tournament at 
tha Plymouth Country Club.

Rllnt Russel, 84, Daluth, Minn., 
will defend hla title. Another con
tender Is Charlla Boewtrtl, farmer 
star halfback at Alabama U. who 
played tn tha Rosa Bowl gome a- 
gainst Stanford In 1840.1

Boswell was blinded In the Bat
tle of tho Bulge tn World War two 
and learned hla golf i t  Valley 

'go General Hospital. Ha e m 
its the game with giving him tha

IV i.
Ht 36 i i  7a 
37 I t  .1* It 
.13 11 
17 1* 
17, 11 
17, II

.617 S 
.6011 7*4 
.411 I" 
.11 
.371

11 I S
"I 14479 IJtJ

Greenville Spins Defeat Augustai In Sally Content
By ASSOCIATED PRESS ,

For the second night In a row' tri«*<iasll*t honors 
the Greenville Spinner* nnd the \ Trnns-Mlaslsslppl

ment with fmtr-ttndrr-par 75's. 
BOXING

«»«», (•nrdnu*, It,inter 47.. Winnie* 
' In i, It

PITTSBURG—J  a k e M in t *.* _ Vsto"'* a” ?t*r»*/,*Vlkln1rM* Mias,

Forge General Hospital.
rama with giving ..... 

lift to bear with hla haMBeep. 
Charlie la tha proprietor of a 
sports goods store In Birmingham, 
Ala.

.To kerp their game going, tho 
caddy or coach lines up tha blind 
man's feet for each (hot. The 
d/ive la hit In normal fashion. Boa- 
well can hit 330 yarda of more 
straight down tho fairway.

In pitching to the grata, tha 
caddy calla from the pin and the 
distance le gauged by sound. Oh 
tho groan tho caddy lines up tha 
blade of tha putter, taking roll 
into consideration and gives a 
"beam" for tho put by.rattllng the 
flag in tho cup.

PINRY WOODS TOURNRY 
THOMASVILLE, Ga., Juno 88 

(/P)—Another record entry Hat la 
expected for the Fourth of July 
Plney Woods Invitational golf | 
tournament. •!

Thl* year's meat le tha Slet. 
It will ba held over the Glenn Ar- 
vert Country Club course .starting 
Friday.

Co-chairman Heath Varnedoo 
and R. B. Woodall said they ex
pect a record Geld of more than 
200 entries. Roth last year and the
year before set records. ,

"
HOLE IN ONB j  

SAVANNAH, Gs., June 88. (A*) 
—A limping little blfride was on 
the record boobs today as tha 
flrat aver to fire • htRa-ln-oua la 
tha 20-yaar history of the Georgia 
State Woman's Golf taM jM ftm  

Mrs. Harry Jemlgan of Augda* 
to scored nar act w)|b a «Jub 
suggested by her am» a MM.,and 
wfth her feet so badly hltatafpd 
that she cut out the back of her 
shoos.

Joitixtf Joe Blasts 
Gams Winning Homer

BOSTON, June 89 fjP>— YodTd 
think tha Mg fellow wltli the num
ber "A" on hie gray baseball shirt 
lad bean playing baseball all a a ^  
eon—Joe Dimaggio, of tha 
York Yankoba, of course.

All ha did aa the American Lea
gue leaders measured the Rad Sax 
8-4, last night, was bang a Haa 
drive single Into left center to 
Ignite a throe run attack In the 
second and then blasted a wlnnlhg 
two-run homer In tha axt inning.

"How did It foal, Joa, getting 
back In there, hitting your flgat 
homo run of tho season and, If you 
don't mind repetition, how'i tbg 
heal feelt" ^

"Oh, good," ha replied, "I waa 
golngHcraiy hanging around New 
Yotk.M

NO HIT GAMB
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 38 (ff) 

—Jim Morrli, a 34-year-old right
hander, hurled a no hit, no run

flame for tho St, Joseph Cardinals 
n tha Wratern Association t ty  

night. +
Tha Cardinals beat Hutchinson, 

Xaa„ 8 to 0.
Only two Hutchjnson batters' 

reached base, one on a walk and' 
one on a wide throw to flrat, 

Morris area with Houston In the 
Texas League last year.

: ; S S t a  o - ~  -  I  J « vP ! ■■*** .

NISIOI AND OUT

ther'ra tape, knUe ar aat. .
r »  0  WNTI mi

l‘rliir**a Ml,Ilia, T Town Illue

Bln*
Ojrl.

It Innltiga mill the Tigers , ame a|„n recognise Charles ns sue- „  . . .  , . . - - - - -  - - - -
° U|V other 'Hnllv I eaune contest. ! fCM° V °  «*ouU. Proml.e. to ?'?$. XJSlSTf W <8lu?^“nI? m lIn other Hally League conleaU, | recognlie winner of London bout t«k*n M e n o l v
the Havnnnnh Imllans nipped tho ‘ “ — . -
Leiigue-leailliig Columbus Cardi
nals, 5 In 4; Moron's Penrhes Ho- 
fented the Tors at Jacksonville, 
fl to 1l nnd (he Rideda of Charles
ton edged the iHst-plaru Columbia 
Reds, 3 and 2.

Claude Hlple came from third 
on a hunt hy Don Hunk to give 
tho Hidnner* the decision at Au
gusta. The winning run wa* scor
ed In tin* top of tha tenth, The 
Hpina tied the game at 2-all with 
a pair In the seventh. Tom Lakos

■ j  , Nik Mac* S/ISIk* Milebetween Hruco Wooilcock nnd l^ e i,„,iy iu m *. itnsilr Hull*, M
Havold a atop challenger. 7 * ™ , Alaskan, Is Oaiso,

COTTON STATEH NETTERS ".v.iwr Htrwiwh* x^co
8YLACAUGA, (la .,, Jim* 2l>— irtimx tt*»ke)/pi_The No. 2 ranked player wnn Mikv. MUSmirl liaaher. U tile  { Mn nn the eldrllne* today ni piny en- ’ ’iTrwr'i'w'Mila.'llninhln. HuriLotar. ** - in" iBih m—  --------

over, M*d1o*. Adorn, Pretty ,;Fert,
hltn Hack. K»nyon._...................S*le*H*a* Par WelaeeOey

Plrat—Bxctoalvelr. Rovar Pr*l
Jona*. QtfW 

O Va Dram*, ' 
OeheraL Dnva | 
galp'a Jastey,/

Whlrlon.
Pourtb—Marin* 

Manacrlng, B* Li«kl. riflh—Cordrn*. “Doidte C.auth—Viking Ml**, Betting 
tan. Vain Acii

tered the ({unrter-flnnla In ... 
Cotton Slates Tennis Toumnment.

Ellery Carver of Colorado 
Springe, Colo., upset Lee Lonif 
ahore of Anniston, Ala., eeedal 
second, 2-fl, 0-4, 8-3, In laat night a 
second round.

Wado Herron of Birmingham,

Xeventh — T. To' 
lt*anlnr. Princess 

*  I th in— Alaska a,
TlFIW*

acle Mil*; Mlaaosrll«fc Mar* H*a*fc
Wu**n Klein*, ilralnr lie**, pep.

ary Tareaa. 
Ninth—Mira

"w a jf lL
Kearon.

rowa, 
Ml a*i , nt»j

■St

Miataheaaat la Babe,
le.

mean Btalak,

c . w s . u
ymt yetetar r**al 0 F  Cl

For
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Stanley-Rogere 
Hardware C a ,

114 8ANFORD AVENUE

If you 
You ere affected

FINANCIAL RE 
EFFECTIVE

*
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’ C A R M O T E
Mildew Itrmlatin|

14.95 to 96.15 Per Gal.
There Is Now Better 

\  A t A n , Pric*1 C KOTALl/UHt Coat Flat Oil Hnne 
A |3,25 To 94.00 Per Gallon 
R SOFT Gloat and High Ltwlrr

• * O EQUIPMENT Enamel
M FLOOR and Deck, Quick Drying.
T LARCOLOID Enamel and Varnish
,® AH lh Attractive Colora.

Cell Pa For Responsible Palntrrn Who Guarantee Satisfaction 
0** Us For All Your Glass Nerd.SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.

"KanfonJ'a Leading Paint A GIjwn Store"
117 Ho. PARK Free Delivery PHONE 303

Legal Notice
l o n r a

Nolle, u  hereby alven that I 
am entases in business in ganfordTi

A LIFT FOR YOUR RUG
To bring th pile buck of amnlll i 

areas of a rug's surface that haa! 
been truth fit by furniture or the 
shuffling of feet, apply a hot Iron
**a *  damp doth to the area. Brush 

w a a t^ o S M  ’ tfce pile briskly. Ruff comer.amt Bsmlnnle County,
<t*r lh. (Irtltlnua natn. .... . . . . .  .
Aiiv.rii.m4 Co aa<t that t ih’. ' io which curl alio can be remedial I

v.W 'v,s hr‘ '™ ?? ■Nam. Hiatut." to-wll: aeo M».o» cloth to both aide* of the carpet. 
Florida Hlalul.a 1*41 with th.
clerk nf th. Circuit Court o( llejn- tool. County, Florida.

a. ii. rRTuneoN, jn .  
Owner.

IN C O IJItT  O K T I I R  C O 0N TV  
JITM 1R . H F  M l NOl.F. COt) N T T .
H T A T K  O F  K L O fltD A . IN  PRO - 
R A T I :.

In  r .  I t i .  K * t* te  n f 
Florence Thomas Hrady herraerd. ,
TO At.t. WHOM IT MAT CON CKHN:

Nolle. 1. h.r.hi clean that Vlr 
Inin II t>.vl. fll.d bar final ra-

Pori .a  Kiaruttlt or lh. r .U I .
lor.or. Thoniaa llrndy. d . c . . . __

that ah. filed h.r ii.tlllon for final3!
dlarharaa. and that aha will apply 
to th. Honorable n pnuelaa Hlan-
"•roni. County .India- nf~it.mlnnla 
County, Florida, on the Ith day

I of July, 111*. for approval of aama 
I nrol for final dlaihsrae* aa Kte- 

ruin* of tha .atata of Florence 
Thoniaa Hrady, d.raaaad, on Ihla 
Oh day of Juno. IMS

VllltllNIA II MAVIH

8I.8 RP TO LIVE 
‘Tie mid n man ntav live 00 

daya withnut food, 14 day. with
out water, hut only fl day. Iwthnul 
deep. Try to ffet adequate sleep 
every uiffht to kep your youth 
and bauty.

Kxerntrl* of tha aatale of 
Floranc. Thoniaa llrady. 
dar.aaad.

TALBOTT’S
-D R IV E -IN —

Wall Paper • Paint
rr.'.’ T ' . r r r o S r i t v f l r s

i ■ ■
PAIN IN THE NECK

If your pillow fenthrr* me old 
hvd have lost thr Imoynncy ttecr.'i- 
sary to .five the rlttht support you 
ntlffht pot n |inin In the neck no ii 
result.

Tto teat your pillow, proa* down 
on it with both hatiila. It it re- t 
hound* quickly. It atill la in good 
condition, eaperta any. i

Dr. Henry McLaulin
OpIomclrlHl

I'hone 51211.1 Mninnlla Ace.

WHIRLING Hl.i.i-.t'KItM I 
The nvernire person tmri* in hi* I 

deep every I It minute*, iteemd- 
liiir lo ream churn. They *ny ihi* 

it the reaann the demnnd foi twin 
lieda haa fiietenaeil 'in pet cent 
aince the wnr.

J  u lu n jCAPUDINE
Ar HEADACHE

$ t im
ui* *«»t et 4if***4 Ll

IIATIO IN Mil CA t, U. S. Secretary of f.t.ito rv .in  A i Iicm . i i  w a i .a  I I I . 
hat and imlle* na lie Icnvr.i the II,ml session of (lie lllg Knur merlins* 
In Pari*. Shortly nfler he bonrtlril ,i plnno for the United Nlate*. Tha 
parley ended 1 la llfl-dny atund with *t 11■ ■ ■ ifi.* 1 atop-s.rp ostcrmeiit on 
Germany and a broadrr accord on Amln.i t .'iilcMuiimuul Kiiillophufo)

Use
HERALD 
Want Ads

fm

Tka taltawtag intaa aa*ty <a 
• Want te a  u b l l i M  I*  Ik *  •■fare Sara lei

Hm t*a Ilia Im m Hi .  t|BM l#a Me Mm  laaarll.a«
•  D a w  a# M e II*#  j a M H I . i  M Ha»ae t i  Mr tlaa iaaaetlaa 

Fir a ear*. H Ike Km , •>a#bta rata far klaek faaa a***

PHONE 14fc
Waat A*a will . .  _

A W  fka tafapka*# an eraa4aai a*area If ya*. aama 
la Jiafak la ;ka tetaebaea baah. I* eeeara fa. fkta i m a a n fi. 
Ha* fka akaaeflaa* la aaMatatf
H  r  j a r x  & , - 5 a . 8 :
aeWlaa. all W ilt A«a pw l tie I* aae a Mica a*^aaWIrartaw,

* aaeara la fa**ka eaapaasl bla far awe laaiftnl pw n

’ iffiaaa* .aMfr aa IwwaAlataty 
if aa arraa aa.ara la raff •■-«a

I
' ' \  » J

n
THE

HERA!
FTW'** V A *

3—licit I Entitle For Sn k«—3 5— Artlclcn For Sul* —5 H - HL1.P WANtp;i) - R

Ideal frnme huusulow, .ytirimi* '•GOOD AND BAD" ICAR-TRIICK Sntraman. Katah- 
I lived ft pe. lied room suite 170.051 llshed products. Good pny and

an I comfort,i d.- Sere*   , iS|i |l|, 29.P5 workln* condition*. (Uvo full
Ivlntf rtmin, dii intr     a Inr«o |c'  ,WJ( •* 24.50 detail* of eaperlcnro In first

bedroom* nnd bath, ffiiragc, <u«k , „r> tjvjn rm>m nuitp IMfi |ctlPr. inquirio. kep,
?mo.C t e  ' 1 14.05! tinl. »o* 11-20 C.re ll

o l I rue *7,r,IMMmo. $3,400, MATHER OF SANFORD , U N K N C U M I) K REDno down.
W. It. William*. Kealtor.
110 N. Park Avc. I'lmno Ilk’ll.

1201.0a E. 1st. Ht. I'hnna 127 i
I GOAT MII.K

It. D. I’rlcst, Phono 7IU-W3.
THIS WEEK only $5,MI(l.fll1 will „r r , . . . .  .

Kot you a six room house, plenty El M l IUC 950. cash.
of shrulilwry, ......... trees, 2 *’«* stove $10. 2201 Oak Avenue.
car Karaite ,V 2 screened porches New rash refflster and acalen, 
plus porte-nicliere, Htiri E, 2nd. cheap. I’hone 1433-J.
St.•-------------- - ------  — ENJOY Sunday dinner at Laney’e NEW Roofs, Roof repairing

Nice 2 bedroom house, llled hath. 76e also week days. Lunches A, painting, I’hone 1HH-M.
& kitchen. Just completed. Of- »hort order*. ALL TYI’Rfl ai bulldoier work.,’
feted for immediate sale $511511. 
on nn terms.

experience
cottfldrn* 

Herald. 
HOU8E- 

KEEPER F(»« r.I.HERI.Y COU 
PI.E IN EXCHANGE FOR 
ROOM AND SALARY—A 
GOOD HOME FOR INTEREST- 
ED PARTY—Reply Hox I5JI, 
Orlando, Fla.

it— wornr WANffiir—3

.  i —kimm FOR H K N T-- — 1

AT THE Cowan Apt*., conven
iently located across from the 
Po«t Office, one rortm efficiency 
apartment, modern tile bath,

reasonable rate*. Free estimat
es. David E. Carpenter, Phone 
1303-M.

(il.AIMOI,US—beautiful g l a d  a, 
rut fresh every day, 15c per 

Have i water Hunt lot nnd ID doxen nnd up. We grow them 
near water front Iota In May- for your pleasure. 310 W. 6lh. LOWER PRICES. Expert watch
I i  r̂ , i ’Hcwli f,om $6000°  lo St- repairing, G. C. Fidlows, Horn#
1 1 100.00 each. I ... , „  . , _  I Shop, 1700 Banford Ave. Phone,  ,  ONE COAT Flat Oil Pnlnt. Covern tian t

Have Ranch land* ftoni 50 acres. „„>• surface. Sin pastel tints and i , . , .
to lOfOOn iuti-i , tinpmviHl mill whiti*, $,*L75 per gallon* OhNKKAL nmiM1 work. 1002 h.
unimproved. See u* la-fore yim sENKARIK Glaaa Jk Paint fki. 7,h- 8t. Phone 4tl-J. References.
Iiuy ranrh pioperly.

C. A . WH1HDON, SR .
I l l  H. Park Ave. Phone I2HI

112- Phone 330.I W. 2nd. H t ___ _______________________ ^
------------------ — --------------- ---------- . 10— IluNlnesM OppnrtunftlrH

2—12 ft. Row Boata with o ara ,_______________ _____________
$25.im) each. Hanford Hoat'

REAL ESTATE. — INSURANCE' Works. Phone 1182 or 788-J. For 8a lu -8llOPPE CHAPEAU—
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -------------------^ ,lrB •w1****!" millinery.

" ‘ RAYMOND M. HAt,l„- R e a l t o r  LADIES bicycle, practically new. 1 Phone 518-J after 5 P. M.
Hlatoi lla*k lildg.| Call 271;  ^_ ______MUSIC HTORE—Records,

NOTH’K TO I'KOPKKTV OWNBKS

Tilt’ 1!IIS «li,liti<|tM>lit it'iil t’ltliUi’ lit\ Ii -1 " f  Hit' 

t'il.v of SiHifttnl. Mi'iiilit it* $•<• .1 *-il ul I In- I'rttnl 

tliM ir nf l l t t ’ l ily Hull mill »t tlo* it"iil  *l*»of 

tif Uit’ t iHii t llunar ill lltu « it \ ul' Sitiifttl’tl.

i- 'lo riilii, utiil " t i l  i f in u iH  .at jtu. toil i " i  it pt’i'iitil

nf four roiiHtrtilivi- tvi i-k.a.

All mil eat lit i’ upon w (ill'll Hie ISIS illSei lllive 
not lieen paitl, nml uynmal wliieli ln\ eel'tili* 
cut I'M IlllVe Itol Illri-ilil V lieen isslleil. Will lie HOIII

nt pulilir iturlion "it tin- lal ilu> >>l lu lt. ID ID. 

t-nmmt’tiniiK ul oVlot-k A. M »i Hie tr*»iil 
i It tor of Hie Cilv Hull in t In- i 11 > nl .Sunlmil, 

Kloritln.

II N. Snyer. i ily t lerli.

BARGAINS
U S E D  C A R S

1929 MODEL “A” TUDOR 
1946 FORI) CLUB COUPE

1946 FORI) TUDOR

1947 FORI) FORDOR

T R U C K S

I

1947 FORD 1 TON PANEL 
1946 DODGE PICKUP 
19.16 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
1946 CHEVROLET 2 TON STAKE 
1941 FORI) 1 'A TON STAKE

STRICKLAND MORRISON. INC

, ft.' ,1 >•

FOR FARMS, Immea, litisineaa 
prnprrty anil acreage! see your 
E. A. Strmil Realty Agency 
Orie R. Mathleux, Assneiatn 
1107 E, Serunii Street or phone

USED GAS Rpfrlfferntnr, apart
ment site, perfect rendition,

limi-J.

$50.00. Green’s Fuel Ona Her 
vice, Fla. State Dank Bldg, 

GENERAL MOTORS DIESEL
ENGINES 12—

Radio
Repair. Priced below Inventory. 
Owner has other inleresla. The 
Music Hm, III) W. 1st. HI. San
ford.

- . .— ----- . ______ ____________  _  Power for Irrigation, Saw Mill, ~
luitable for btitlnaaa couple or New 2 bedroom *tucr,i on block Refrigeration, Dragline and, laa*41a*U**rnl t l Mf l J k  - t.......- II.__ ___ . .....! ..ii.. . 1 ... 1 - -*

Hpectiil Service* — 12

Individual. Phone 580
Sl AKa a pa r tm en th , no
W. Flrat Street. Furnished 

Jb- «oom» A apartment*. Day, week 
or month. Phone 1B-R or 1481,

NEW—two nicely furnlthed apart- 
el|^mrnta good nelffhborbopd, utiil- 

-tie* furnished, no objection to 
children. Call 1080. |

FD R "H E N T ? i l  by lB  sTo rt'Build . 
* Dig. IIP W. lit. Street. 1

$h.5uu.uiio. $ i . iun.no down.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. I l l  E. 2nd. Sthouse, Hreext'wny nml nttnchcil oilier AppHcntlons,

giiruge. Alice,ly iHiidscnpal., For delnlls write. Florida Diesel VENETIAN 1ILINDS made In or-
o i "  * ,|pr f4Pminol# Venetian Illin-iW. It. WiIIiiirnH, Itrultor 

III) N. I'nrk Ave. Phone M2'1.

Engine Sutes, 112 East Ray Ht.
Jacksonville, Ela. Co. R2ft W. 

11B2-W
Phone

r~ t  'ROOM furnished hOOIe, No

f -children or pets. Ptwng-1007-W 
after 8:00 P. M.

APARTMEfCT for rent. "ParkApartments. Phone 875.11,
Row  VACANT—<nall furniihed 

• ffc  hath.

3

garage apartment
Phon* S85-J.
ROOM furnished-,house. Close 
n. Phon* 724-M aflffr M p. M. 
RN1SHED Apartiyenf ^1$ Oak

Avenue.

Apartment for family also 
.Apartment for couple ifu 

all utllltlea, 1
furnlihad

Room* comfortable and oopv*nlant
Reaaonable rate*
Montetuma Hotel.

FURNISHED Apartment |n nice 
location alio Garage Apartment 
Apply 1200 Magnolia.

CLEAN fe room

CORNER LOT 175 x P’ll ft 1 * j '*! 'n** l i*inal o* > .NEW $ I.CORS surfaced to prrfcr-1 7. 1 Music Box, 111 Weal lat. Street. ,,nB n i,t fifu,r.  ul'hlnek from t-lty Hull In Ornugr' in, nr.o U?,V .7 1 Hnj’ra mane like m.w.
n iv  Wnior clcrtriciiv A i-n* ------  t ------- --------  ‘ Intshlng, cleaning A waxing.
Hviuiiildc. I’11 veil streld, lt,.ule,'J  “* « ' >7* 0 0 1 P”rt«}de power plant, 22 year*
3, Box 101), Sanford, Fla. | J j J j J J  ............... .. refH*wr«tor exnerlence In Seminole f,minty.

Sanfnrd Electric Co 
MO Magnulla Phone H3.

WATER FRONT—57 ttcrcs *.....Ii
of road Geneva In Lake Harney,j 
A50 feet rm lake and 13211 feet 
on road—want offer,

R08E COURT SECTION —5 room 
bouse recently painted ln*idn 
and out, well below market at 
$7,600.00.

MERCANTILE—If Interested In 
purchase of a business would 
flke to talk to you about It. 
Have aomethlng special that ran 
be handled on part cash Iran is. 

TWO SMALL Imusea on acre hit 
on paved road, price for the two 

. $1,800.00 ami well worth the 
’ money.
FRED W. BENDER. REALTOR 

Rom* No. 2 Phone 10.10
1 Floriad Hank Building

H. M. Gleaann, Lake Mary
CURTAINS and tare table ilnlh* 

washed, *tarrhed and stretched 
AUTO GLASS In*tailed. Glaaa for _ M8 Mellunvllle Avenue. Ph. H7U 

every purpose. , SEE US FOR
SENKARIK GUa* A Paint O . MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

112*114 W. 2nd. St. Phone IM. 1 AND TYPING
For—GALVANI2ED ROOFINff, CREDIT. BUREAU OF
ROOL ROOFING. Roof Cemrat . . .  „ Pm HANFORD 

and Coating, Se*— 1L* "■ Pl>'  _ __ Phone l*»
STANLBY.ROGER8 HD WE. ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or

lando Evening Star. Call Kalpli

Highest ceahprHe paid f^r
furniture. Ted Davie F m
Co. 811 K. le t  Ph.JM .

7—lkelN<Live*itiK)t-Dupfll*a

Ray  ̂ 1 1B5-J _____
(JAf.L 517 for flattery, Generator 

and Star.er servh*. Swain’* 
flattery Bervke, 301 W. Fit*! 
Ht. v

ArtlcU-f, For Mule —5

I HORflE, Raddle, aad Bridtoi 
• 1125.00 1022 Palmetto Ave.

Phone 328-J,
milk

pitrinTent, for 
heme.'Privatenice couple In m# ............. ...........

bath with shower: Electric kit
chen, Private stairway,, Mr*. R, 
R. Pippin,'W. let, ttTVel,

Ity home farm, 17,KW«jgad old

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP dinner,
everynlght, 81.00, HOMER'S.

FOR SALE-Good Sanaan 
goat with part Nubian kid fog 
aale cheap. 2680^ £ ^ M ^ ) r e n | ^ v e ^

H ELP W A N TW  - I
Mlll’a Si$ap Shop—We buy, sell or 

trade most anything. 406 Ban*

LAWNMo WERH sharpened, hi- 
cyrlea repaired, lock and key 
work. No walling—work ■'tiar- 
anteed. H. W. Shuman, 310 
East 4th. St.. Sanford, Fla. 
(Formerly with William* Flail 
Ihnp).

40W . ford Ave. Phono 166-J.

Catos farm, 2* acres 
Pippin, W. UL St, To. 

flNffi^»lEDir~-
R .R .
•J.

Magnolia, J .  A. 
Celery Are.

Ho d k r n i

t, 1708 
, 1317

We both Inst when you don’t 1 
bring your prescriptions to 
Laney’s. Phono 103.

REPRESENTATIVE needed la 
Sanford area. Industrial back
ground helpful but not necoe- 
aary. Car essential. 40 hour* 
week will ftvt potential $100
week Income. Raaly by letter 

detail to Florida

EOT LUNCHES every day from 
UlM  ta l:M  at HOMHR’S., H ., —,— heudp,' partly

furnished fa* rent or1 sale. 811 
hollytA»a._Fhaae I f  

• ROOli faralaA T
TUXRDO JEEDH t Comnleto lias.

Store.. Hunt’s Tuxedo Fee<l 
i s n r o r i l n e  • of GALVANIZED

giving full 
Stato AA, Inc. «M W. Foreyth
8t., Jacksonville, Fie.________

EXPERIENCED Weil'Drillif h i 
cable tools end Jetting. Call 
2333 Oviedo, 0 . M. Aria.

. .  y: ■ h.!vcSrSafy

iTEAM-LUX House Washing. 
Entire outside area Including 
•ctoens. Free estimates. Phone 
collect Oviedo MSI,

•anferd Mata* A Eapt Ua
IM FT 1*1 Street

---------HALL A B itfN Irrr-
Garage A Service Station 
Celery A Sanford Ave.

_____Standard Oil Product*
MARKET Barber Shop. Open all 

day, every day. t Invite my 
' friends and custom era. I am 
gating for you. Unnle Mr-

iv> 1
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State SchoolsWest Germany

Hies to talaphon* to ths for 
ministry In Prague to profit 
police Interference, the M M
renired to do thin for him. Th|n 
Verollrm entered the. police station 
but the telephone connection never 
wet mode for him. After about two 
hour* he pen., eded the kplie# to 
release hie chauffer and permit 
them to return to Pragna.. < •
, Ae far ai could be lagrned.th*
police never did eaphlrf'^iat tbe>
wanted to qutation Verollno about.

(lesU aae* Wetae n
hurry ehould they be 

"By August we oug 
where we ere and whet

soma time. We’re going to make 
an effort to got berk there."

He reported ha end Mr*. War* 
ran would make their scheduled 
trip to 8t. Petersburg, however.

I " 1** naan i  oven nere long enougn.
A eked 11 »he had an opportunity 

lin n .. to look over the executive man* 
rtlon-1 *'on deecrlbed by Warran ea ram* 

| ihackla and tha "etate shack"— 
677,- 1 •he eald aha had glaneed through 
High. I only four or flvo room* *o far. 
©>000 A reporter inquired if u p  Bite, 
wing I Ur had fallen during her tour.

I Warren has com planted about 
ether plaster falling from tha maiulon 
down celling*.

fft* "To be truthful with 
irder didn't avon

Eft % a s *,Wtrrw Hid ha wae treated 
cordially by tha Calif ora la praaa 
but declared "on# aagmeat mla* 
quoted me frightfully^ He ap-

I5{3“'hSS W M B
faalty In dtacuHing Florida** lm> 
paachmeat law. i

"They gut word* la my mouthf e l p f i a ’I r i K
Guest**

range up 
September. In every wey, you get a bigger, better car for

lew money in e new, 1949 Kaiser t Look at lha
figure* yourself Uee chart at right}. Ami then lake ML
a ride in a Kelaer how more a
really modern car give* you In all the things
you and your family want moetl You want
and deserve the preatlfa of big oar ownership
,„a«d you gel If la a Xalecr. Yov want the luxury of mors usable aaettag epaoo dwa a * r  
oar oa tha road,..and you gee If lawAaUer. You waat an and to 'sluwtcer (atlgaa,...tha i  
comfort of a big wh«eibaaa...m*dyow gri U tnm KM ur. Finally, you want thapomr, 
laxihility aad gasoline economy of a modern, 1040 oofiaa...and you gaf U in  4 *  fairer 
TkunJtrkmd, with I *  ? J - t » l  compression ratio.,.higher than any itgadard ear

"A rtSL, HU * , u « -  libir
6M86 S wum (# »■—-7 « i i p n i i i y 9 i | R

Czech Catholics
__ _

to appear at a service for ordin
ation nf new prieeta, but an In* 
formed source said Beran had not 
planned to participate rnd that h* 
attll wae In hie palace under a 
lice surveillance which wae
posed two weak* ago.

The diplomat whom the police 
accosted wae Magr. Oennaro Vero
llno, counselor and charge d'af
faires in the papal nunciature In 
Prague.

Magr. Verollno recently has been 
under heavy attack by tha Cxach* 
oilovak government and Its con
trolled press. Newspapers have ac
cused him of "subversive actlvlt-" 
In allegedly Inspiring the Cathol 
hierarchy in Its fight against gov
ernment attempts to gain control 
of the church.

The diplomatic Informant said 
the protest concerning the accost
ing of Msgr. Verollno was filed 
with the foreign ministry by the 
Papal nunciature In Prague. The

Hoover Report
(Centlaaad From Page One) 

Secretary of Defense Porrestal 
and has the spaclfle endorsement 
of President Truman. Under tha 
plan, the chairman would set as 
chief military advisor to the Pre
sident, and the secretary of de
fense.

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) said 
ha agreed with Hoover that the 
proposed chairman of the joint 
chiefs of staff might become, in

c

effect, a single chief of staff for 
fd 

edt
all the armed force*. Vinson add*

"I want to put something In this 
hill so that It can't happen."

Ren, Short (R-Mo) said he is 
"a little alarmed about t l*  tre
mendous powers" proposed In tha 
bill for the secretary of defense. ' 

Hoover told Short:
"I believe Secretary Porrestal's 

death was largsly a result of hi* 
attempt* to secure coordination 
of the services) by persuasion(of . . .

source gave this account of the **# didn't have the authority to 
Incident" artually coordination."

The Vetlrsn representative was • Hoover said tha Commission on 
accosted twice by the secret police Rvoiganiutlon of Abe Govern- 
»t Kosice while visiting the Cath- * hl*h ha heeJad last year,
olte leader* there. The first time. 'h“uSht a chairman for the Joint 
the police entered the Bishop** *hl*fi should act only at * pro*

-  *,UTC2; t

(DuMnM f n a  Pea* Oh i
thorltiea under the occupation sta
tute (mainly matters of keeping 
Germany demilitarised)."

The organisation of the Mgs 
commission, spelled nut In detail, 
provldea for creation nf the Allied 
council Itself; for committees deal
ing with political affairs, foreign 
trad* and exchange, flnenrn, ec
onomics and law; for a military 
security board, and fur uiganlra- 
tlon or a "Allied general **cr«- 
lariat."

The committees are to be con 
posed of the political, economic nn<* 

' alist

(Caellaae# S r c a  Pass Oaa)
school* cannot operate for more 
tlinn seven mmiths no the leduced 
aid,

flying Nationalist bombers blasted 
the crowded Chapel district of 
Shanghai today, killing at laait 
two persons and Injuring upward*
of 100.

Police and rescue workers dug
in addition to State funds, Ual- j Jh* Injured out of blasted build- 

ley said the counties will con-, hour* *"# plsnes com-
triliute an estimated |i:.;iHi>,600 M*t*d their mission, 
during the year, hrlnglng tha total | Machine gun* blasted away at
set....I fund to IU0.MH7.6tlU. I »h* lw«*urelw flying bombers but

If thi* fip|»ro|»rmti<iii ia jiunl In w** no effect. Reports of the 
roll, based on anticipated Increased I ',um,ber «f » *« • "  v>rl^  
eiitollmentn and higher teacher , Jf, . ,
qualifications, Halley said the! .Chape 1 , ^ejlily populated 
counties would receive (3,l>h6,lf)5 | Chinos* residential section, 
a month from the Stnle. I *,lck ot *¥>trab« fell In *  ricepaddy near the Lunghwa airport..unghw

Hospitals reported at least 70
seriously Injured had bean recelv 
*d.

Authorities cordoned off several

| the legislation.

such procedure. After a lengthy i u  b«tf* |b|i.f°f,u ,*,hatdiscussion Verollno persuaded the | noover ■■in. My belief I* that
police to leave the palace. | "* * Pro.v<’ lnn >• no\

However, when the Papal rep-1■hlebut dangerous to the country.

DueitvO e !•*•** In her spr Ir is ' 
Washington, lortner Justice De
partment analyst Ju illin  t u j . jh 
mope hsi brow sltet a decidedly 
warm session on the wiuiass stand

However, the l!H |nr cut c u t -  
other specialists on the staff of i which ihe I!.,uni of t.docallou has 
each high rommlssloner unit may | ugic-d i<■ make ''across the board" 
have subordinate administrative , will reduce this to fi!,iiilH,tii!:j a

*For example, the decarlellraiIon I Governor Warren in expected io c*ly blocks and would permit no
and Industrlel d*cnM#niretl«ti. the Legislature hack Into spec-. * n*,Y’ , . . .
group, the coal control group and ■ ln| session Inter this auuimer and I least two i.ioera or type

. i taxes are levied t,, raise suf-1 
Melon! revenue the schools then 
would got their foil nppioprintioii, 
including Ihe "6 percent M duel loll,

Under Ihe law, (here is nu au
thority to cut any legislative up- 
pioprlatlon, hut the I'uhlnd Hod-

the steel control group will ie- 
port to the allied high commission 
through the economics rom/nitter.

For contt*) at th* lamt (slate i 
level, th* charter provides that 
the high commission “shall be 
represented at the seat of govern
ment of each of the cnnslllueiil | ,̂-t Commission Is eniliuweied to! 
] sender hy an Allied land cornmis * ; tiuhl hack n resoive and no money

At least two Liberator 
planes dropped below low hanging 
floods In an attempt to hit the 
north railroad station end ths 
rail freight yards on Markham 
Road.

Caldwell Cbm

earlier protested any move to cut 
off debate, offered no objection to 
th* untnlmoua agreement on vot-

fie  eald It Wee evident that those 
who voted with Taft yesterday 
are likely to suport the reet of his 
program, and therefor* "any per
fecting amendments which I we* 
going to offer would be doomed 
to probable defeat."

Ives said he would vote not only 
against the second Taft proposal 
hut also against th* Administra
tion bill.

And Assistant Secretary of the 
Army Tracy Voorhees told Sena
tors the occupation of Japan will' 
continue "for a long time."

He mad* it deer the Army does 
not expect any progress toward a 
peace treaty for Japan In th* near 
future.

Voorhees came before th* Senate.'

both I the'rounell for limuiiiig rompllai.ee | U ce July payment toVslsntlnt Oubitihev. wiln wnotu . .  , authorities u.... ........................... T.i. ...................
to get Verollno to accompany 
to ncadquarter* for questionli 

refused, declaring that ai 
met he was not subject 
procedure. After a l»ng!

■stun Verollno persuaded 1 
1 to leave the palace.

resentetlv* enlV red^llV car^iii! “w * unity In strategy aril
h M tn f  the nalac* last evening ,inHf °f command in action. That j .......................... ........................ .............................. . ...... , ,front of the palace^met th*ning ,houM he the duty of the Joint I crally reflect their belief that on World* fruits.anrt v.st.bN;

■loner." 1 ran In* npout williout Its approval.
This official, the charier contln- | The fun nooithly payinent to 

ues, "shall lie solely tespomlble to , itii- countlea la doe July 16.

(t'saMaaae Wees* Fees Oaai
r’s edlttbefore the Collier1 

venred. but Lacosslt said 
know of the retraction until later, 

... _ .................. .. 1-acosslt, now a radio commanta-
uty, with tlm umouiii »‘>r. was editor of Collier's whanV ll in t in i u .l w ii» I on th# p#ft th# l#nil mithnrltlfMi . t-mnity, with Hit* umouii« i . --- - u  .

. ii o.au o M itr  1. With the council’s decision, and „ wt|l V(. llM«ier the 26 pmc. nl the ed toHal was wrlttsn. H. said
V*,sr*J2S.'*'““ ■SLTJK-.Jr I - ,'!........ ............ ..  .1,^ 111. a..i d0-5..a .h._.

: --- ------------.*“i  .  a e  Would Ifcelvi' wllimul (be cut list

Nation'll BuHlness
ir .a lla a e a  Fra Foe* o**>

Vejcetable Market
” JACKBOMVILl-B, Juoa » - ( A P l  

' . . T h .  r id . r . i t - H l . ' i .  M srW .t N *wa 
B s rv lce  . s r l r  New V«rh i i i . r k s i

nd ii'ioMil, and the nmuiint It re 
• tilved f« r Ju ly , 1UIH, Ih led  la st ; 
(211,6.4, *:tu.44.l and fai',24U.

and approved It for publication.
Mnury I* chief editorial writer 

( for thu New York Dstly News. At 
ine time, he wrote Collier's sdb

SM vskta' iow srd  N U « '7 w * * « r e ' t  • « * "  6 f l" «  alw iit. j p rk e *  ha.
pollesment forcsd their way ^  S u ld  rist on c W l C ? n t ' OI- - y* "

Varoilno protested that he had; « " * • *  the secretary of da-
diplomatic Immunity. Tha police In- [.en*♦.•
listed hls chauffer drly# to th *1 ln. eh]^  “J *h.#
police station anyway m  that th* ôrc,». who Is the Preil-

havan 't fun le  down i* r  tn - AvoradfiM f l i t *  ^ 212n av fft I cG iut clown v#r *n  rpEta f i i l a w  ijutalam H n# fi d o i
ft 00*111. i  <1of 4.sn*4 16. poorar 4-

China TortH

m^e#"res?lldlr* price ^Justmerd"" ' ^aep**” 0 bu° » oo-i 10, poorer iis.lv .l.aimels open. new. arti^.s, other than th* one'
« e  due, s iy . thP.  chairman of the Ji” .  f-H’-WV V.w ' i r ;  “S i r ' , . iubuni I T Th.isln.ss survey committee of the »’*», l/l bu esrtons I.oo-Jil. Monte.i iiy o .Hill, ult piubieni | formar Governor laid h* fait a '
Mallon.1 A«!?ta»lon of Purehes- **«»«oa» fists Hsd.n. Irreg.iUr from Ihe American position that.. mob had safed Ihe courts trouble. 
m t Z .n .^ T h . l  woMd alvsthe t w ' ‘’ ooi/.r >« ", dose the ports, .1 ...u.t U coi.lt said that statsmant
Sum p'aSut nine more months to roo‘ioo l.w b id 'rV ..lid  low .« « M'"l;ad« . , 1.1 mate was "an opinion." H* and Maurys ump about nine more monins io |() blockade afferliva. ' both said they fslt it was a fair
" S '  , h.  . . . J is  manavir1 ■ h?*1’?*,™ .b“ CSL'I V?nnd*M f,w 1,1 ,,“1 I,f!"  ! interpretation of tha governor's

rH.i_  r  . r , n m  rr.!iit rn ?,(, >, a' '  l  *, ‘ _______ 1 »*""» .. ......I" Hw i«.w.i of Dm I .utement about ths ordasl of
'R.ltlmnr. nrlres won't reach Naltunnlisl g..v.-i nmsnl lo make a bringing a raps victim into coimt

toriHl. a. -an extra Job. 1̂ , **id ! by’ Vbs
Cal.lwVll'comDlal'n* " b° Ut ! AEC »•»»««*•>• H# dstnanded the

Cal.lwetl's attorney# ahall.ngmi | V u 1c w i . V 0romHtM h” f '
hoili wllnenn#H to product any

POIIC9 VMIIIOII MV I*
chauffer and Verollno’* secretary I
could be questioned. Both ate 
Ciech nationals.

Whan th# auto arrived at police 
hcadquaiters, Verollno remslnad 
•tiled and rtfuttd to enter. HI* 
chauffer and secretary war* taken 
Inside. They were said to have been 
asked about Vrrolino'a Itinerary 
and th* purpose of hi* , visit to 
Slovakia, wher# Communist au- 
thorltiea have * been closing • nu
merous monasteries add Jailing 
some priests. ‘

Hoover said th* principal weak
ness of tha 1847 law is s tack of 
Hear authority and responsibility 
for the secretary of dafentt.

H* strongly endorsed a sertlon 
of the hill which would plars a 
single business manager over th* 
money affairs of all the armed 
forces.

Rut little ran he don* to bring 
abqut real economy In the armed 
cervices, Hoover said, until obso
lete accounting and auditing prac
tical are ■ reformed,
- Any estimate of -possible sav

ings tinder th* hill, be added, ran 
only be a guess, but he gave hls

Baltimore says prices 
iMittom within the next year. And 
sn economist for Mary’s, Now 
York department store, says it 
"may be six to 12 months before 
w« attain a right degree of price 
balance along ■ broad economic 
front.". . •

A s for the farm  products used 
by Industry, rhlefiy fats and oils, 
the vice president of Archer-l>an- 
lels-MMIsiiJ Co. of Minneapolis

— ....... ........thinks the rest of the1 year will
own esllmgte at more than a bill- '•■>«• continued "gradual selective"
ion dollars.

Governor's Bride
price ruts, but no further suh 
stsntlsl and sustained reductions.

One of the most catalogued pre
dictions, com** from an economist

„ « « ? -  ” • * * •  « ->
Th. Qwr.rfior „M  h. Hid no. ,£ . . £ ! S 5

h l» . II- h . ...d  hU. M -W d ld , ; > ' a * * !
f.rlnw Its 1048 pea

BMW 7 ____ ____
brld# would b* able to continue 
their honeymoon though1 h* I* 
hoping to keep a dinner engage. 
mint tomorrow with Senate Pr*il- 
dent Newman Brackin of Crest- 
view, Crastvlaw Is near Fort Wal-

4C.alias*#  r n a  *« *'• 0*«)
opinion."

Th* commission eald "wa have 
found soma evidence of Willing- 
nas* to be satisfied with what at 
bast corresponds only roughly to

, , , , .. -  --------- - .................... ..............the truth and of a readlnees to
to cut rusis must be blockmlr «rfv. Hvh. I for trial. | m.ke statemsnts of Inadequit#

ilrr.mdly, a d.-.laialios of block Much of tha questioning and • evidence,"
Klectrlc agress thot every effort | ».<•«• w.ml.l lay a bsi-is f»i l.elll- • rross examination hit at th# mat- 
shoubl he made to keep tlmm whore geieocy rights l«r ll«** t l.m.-s.- ( i,.r f)f nullco in publication of th# 
they are, hut Im also sayn they r.iiiii.iiiiiistii. editorial.
mustn’t go any hiKli.a right now. | 'n„. Am-’rlnm .-mtinssy i.i ( ’an 1 Botli l.acosslt and Maury tssti

other ways
found. The president of G c i i . i h I

Coplon Case
f Can tinged From Fag* 0n «  

tlly added that thla meant "sub- 
■tantial doubt"

And in New York, Mra. Alger 
His* testified at her hue band's 
perjury trial that aha bellev^ 
someone took th* key* to the H iV  
car, and Washington horn* during 
the first seven month* of 1838.

It waa during this period that 
WhlitgVr Chambers, courier for 
a prewar Communist spy ring 
claims Hiss passed him copies ol 
State Department secret papers/ 

Under direct testimony sne da- 
nled she had ever handed over 
any of the government* exhibit* 
Including four handwritten note* 
to Chambers. She alio said tlww 
had never given Chambers a k *p  
to the Volin Place House.

„  . . Then Stryker asked: "Did you
APPi?KA?l2S!“,. C“ ,U* * * ,  i aver agree In the summer of 1837

to make typed copies of summaries 
of State Department documsuta 
for the purpose of transfarring 
them tu Mr. Chambers 1"

“No, Mr Stryksr," ah* replied 
clearly, "I did not."

Stryker: "Did your huaband a m  
ask you to do this7"

Mrs. Hissi "Nu, Mr. Strykai^ft
■ion plan. *

Promote technical and other re
search.

Study developments which tand 
toward greater concentration or
monopoly.

Represent the press In (elation* 
with th* government, United Na
tions orgsnliatlon* or p m * or
ganisations abroad.

The commission said most new*, 
papers support some polltlcE

P"T?*ir treatment of public affairs 
is, in consrqusncs, partisan," th* 
commission continaud.

" ln most pspei* a study of 
th* news columns alon* would 
leave fnw leader* In doubt about 
their political sympathy.

"Partisanship is present In loma 
degree In all tha papers. It is 
generally pronounced In th* pop
ular press) It is much lass m arks!, 
in soma, but not ail, of th* quam 
ity papers

"Ths prat* 1* a part of our 
political machinery, which Is #*•

11,000,000,000 fur government and 
relief In the occupied areas of 
Germany, Japan, Austria and tha 
Ryul//u Islands.

Earlier, Senator Hlekanloopar 
(R-Iowa) demanded that th* Sen
ate • Houm Atomic Committee

___  check bshlna closed doors on claim*
! by tha Atomic Energy Commit- 

, slon that It has made ruts in both
'  Vu cost# and number of workara at

Oak Ridge, Tann.
"1 Falike to have a self-sarvtn* 

declaration of great reductions 
mads without having data upon 
which th# reduction* are based," 
Hlckenlooper said.

Th* Iowa senator, who has 
charged tha commission with "in- 

' credible

British Press

ll.'il on dlri'Ct examination they 
bora Caldwell no III will. They 
t a I.I ilu-y had nu intention of 
harming him by the editorial, 
which drow a .uinparison with a 
Mntement by Grrgg Cherry, then

And, filially, wu linvu tin- assess- ’ ,,,,, r,,,.|v. .l tu.ti.i- ..f i in- Ghlit.'s.' 
ment of the wliole tiling by I'resl- I |„,f| cl.isii.g oi.lei last week. Ai*li
dent Truman. He said last week: ,.n„„ HJii,l th>* Am........ ..piy l.u.l
"our economy is very strong. The : ,IJ1W ,|,.|iv, i, ,i u. tin- OiineM. 
perilous peaks of i i i f ln lion lire up- K„ v..| n in .'iil nod could Is- rel<-iu«-d. 
proarlillig a mor. normal level of The key sse-wli<m. In si.ol. is tl.ia ;
economic a c tiv ity ."  | "T lie  i>iiilnissy I,, now lu st, nclt-.l governor of North Carultna, on

Officially, at l.-asl, he lias not * lo s la lo  in reply i ln il , .l. spil.- thu I *ap® case, 
yet recognisi-d the slump. He s t i ll ! frlo m illcsl fi-ciinpn toward I lie Chi- , '  “ ~
asks Congress tm powers to mi-i.1 , in-si- guv.-iiu im iii. rIn* C . H. govern- 1 V OIllfTCHH A c t i o n
the threat of another Inflation- 1 ment cannot n .lin it the le g a lity ' 
ary rise, of any action . hi the part >.i the

The Commission suggested tbs' ..... .. ................ ..............
it* proposed general council a t  Tentlaliy partisan. But partisan 
the ^rf>1' should have a minimum | 4j,|p cah , Mli <|0wn on occasion
of 26 members. ,

The members would Include elglit 
representing prdprletors of news- 
papers, periodicals and principal 
heis agertcle*;-four editors, sight 
other Journalists lour lay member* 
and a chairman.

In addition to safeguarding free
dom of th* press and encouraging 
a sense of responsibility and public 
servlca among all engaged In Jour
nalism, the council would:

Kesp welch on any restrictions

lead to a degree of selection and 
coloring of new*, which can only 
be regarded as excessive."

will drop 20 per cant 
U48 peak, that whole

sale price* will he 16 per rant 
lower, and personal Income 10 per 
cent down from its December, 
1048, high.

The .lean of th* University of 
nnt n h .  *„ ur.u^!Chicago's school of business says

Immediately^ he saM " I ’vw*̂ n̂t ‘ intluatriwl production will lilt its
!5 S f !h S i  1,1̂0,111 v J l *  K  low by Ihe end nf lids year and

"  time W .'r. lroInJ ln m .klI ^ ^  ln The slump, 
'ort to get hark ftiere.” "• Fautlono, Is International In

scope.
A Harvard business school pro

fessor of meiketlng estimates w
ire from one-third to one-half <
way down Ihe business slop*. The| 
International statistical bureau

♦hay would spam! tha ilg h lw lth lW *  ■<» >«« H n»
Stat# Ren. Charles Schuh of St I * Hr" year ®r "•rly ln 1()W- *M  
Ntarsburg. " '  think* It will take each Industry.

a i»  w .- r .n . . .  .„ t .n .  j . . .  Jan avearg# of nine month* to ra-.
I , ,  ' ' , ; ?. ** '  I „i1.3? cover half of th* ground it lost,
i  km i*? * '  a !  iin^f/ r iq n » Um  ̂n»  Rut *n economist close to the'
jjHL foMentrat. r T h 1 President it reported as thinking
i a a s  ?'M lt'un ilM n dISSaWi?Sh IMf h lnHtl,lry * ll) ne#d • >f#,r 10j  *.• , t-#ht ten Jinan draaa with u. „u,n n.r.im.i.r til#..
^*rk brown accents and a V neck.

y rise. \ or any acmm no me pun ......... 4C-.ailaM*s rtmm Faee Bwl ■ ---- e -------
Most everyone else says I’resl- j Chlnciui government in declaring the labor Mil. I have nut talked I on the flow of public lorortnation

dent Truman Is wrong, ltut wa-n'i sie-li ports in the i. i.ii.iiiai water* , with the ('resident about • (hls. 11 • Iniprov# msthods of recruitment,
11 just a year ago that ever yone j adjacent lherein closed In fnielgn make the i.'stnnCnt on my own." j educatlon'and training for Journal-
was saying the same thing shout 'vessel* unless ihe t'hlncau govern Taft decline.! ’ any lihtnadtsie' Ism. . * -
another on* of hi* stubborn no-1 ment declares and maintains sn c.immsnt to rsvortsrs on the.Green I • Centura undaslrabl* Journalistic 
tlons-thlt on* shout Ids being cffictlv# bluckadt of them." latter. ■ .* - • ctfuduct. , !< ' *
ie-el*ctsdT ' Meanwhile, in Shanghai, luw- Senator Ives (R .NY), who htd jCqok Int* a conpyahenstyg P*B-

Wanted
P A r a c h u U

O n c a

ADS

!>y able to gat th* man by work
ing hard on racrultlng," ha said.
*1 think w# can gat the full 617,- 
WO by the end of the year."

The Army could get mere men 
by dropping tt* intelligence test 
passing mark from kO Sown to 
70, the levs! set under the Selec-
tiv# Service Law, Oenerai Brooks . way uown me nusiness siope, ine

quality, thouah. You « « m  *»outh Tampa Bay. i f r l J ld 1 
can't run an Army today 
th# < 
with

complete Ita own particular slid*.
Another government economist 

Is quoted as believing that the 
next two months will show Just 
how big a slump we are headed i 
Into.

Official government accounts 
are mor* circumspect. The Com
merce Department contents itself 
with calling th# whole thing a 
"downward drflt." The consmla- 
■loner of Labor fltatlatlra counsels 
us lo look upon lha Inmate in un
employment this summer as a 
’ temporary phenomenon ana not 
a business depression."

And Beeratary of Commtrc* 
Charles Bawyar tells us in a radio 
tlabata thla weak that wa ara "atlll 
in an era of prosperity such aa 
w* have not enjoyed in our his
tory," despite th* dacllna* tn bust- 
nass activity and resulting in* 
creased unemployment.

ax to u 
I

It's
now, . . .

How aboat wagaa and aalartaat 
Th# rhalnaaa of Coemalldatad 
Grocartaa aayl they'll probably 
atay where they

what we’ve done 
to save you -  

m o n e y ”
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[illsborough

of Hollar Motor 8*1* 
who commutaa bar* < 
hit homa In DaLand, wi 
Toaaday nl*ht aa pres<

tmtallad 
it of the 
let Prat*

,....... .................................... of Kla*
•inmaa performed tha tnatallatlon.

D,4rU iS.‘SSS.V)»>-.
R. N. Blackwelder Will Succeed 

E. I. Hoy As Penney’* Manager
R. N. BUekwaldar. who from 1936 to 1942 .anted «. aiihUnt 

m | m ((  of the J* C. Penney Slots on Fint Street, and *inco than a* 
mam ear of tha company'* *tore in Clinton, S. C., ha* been transferred 
back Mrs at manager of tha local flora to euccaad Earl I. Hoy, who it
rttiring after 21 yaart a* . .  , , ,  . . .  ,

A native of Concord, N. C„ Mr. BlaekweWer tUiled hi* *anr|ca
* L  _  #•________ _ le a  A  I II - *■' ■' 1..................  *  ■ 1 ■

290 Americans To 
Die Over Holiday

r * . r v s
K - 4 T I

with tha Penney Company in* 
1M2. With Ua wtfa ha liras In tha 
■ana Court Apartment* A eon, H. j 
V. Mackwater, Is homa for the! 
enaunar from Clemon College' 
where ha is a fcalor la tha AmU-

Tha ’council 
traffic daa

tiled the holl- 
“the makings 

tfle Jem—and 
death tell—tn

THE WEATTfEfl
Continued warm ami P*rt1y 

r lull ■! y through Friday. A few 
local after noon thundershower*. 
Light l« moderate winds, mostly 
southwesterly.
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Caldwell 
$100,000 

% In Suit
Jury D e l i b e r a t e s  

67 Minutes To Re
t u r n  Verdict Fa
voring F l o r i d i a n

GAINESVILLE. Jun. 30 (TP)_
A federal court jury today awarded 

^|fotmei Guveinui Millet J  Caldwell 
of Florida $100,000 damage* for 
■n editorial in Collier'* Magazine 
Magazine which he claimed libel- 
ouily portrayed him a* condoning 
lynching.

The jury deliberated only 67 
minute* before returning it* ver
dict.

It wa» the tecond trial of the 
A ca ie . In the fint. a Tallahauee 

jury awarded Caldwell $237,500. 
Tha Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal*, however, called that an 
"inordinate" amount and reversed 
the judgement for new IriaL

Caldwell ha* laid he will give 
the proceed* to Florida A. and M. 
college for negroei, but on the 
order of the court of appeal* that 

^information was carefully excluded 
^ from  mention to the jury.

Robert II. Anderson and 8. T. 
Dell, attorney* for Collier'* wol
fed et Caldwell's request foe $600,- 
000 damages. They celled It "fan
tastic and ridiculous,'' and Insisted 
ha Incurred no such damages,

They recalled that slnca the. 
editorial was pnhliahrd In 1948; 
h* was named chairman of the 
National novernor’s Conference, 

f  y  tin' statewide ticket for elec- 
tlon as Democratic convention del- 

(Contuse* on Tkteet

Presbyterians To 
Bulla Structure 
For Sunday School

Awarded 'Suit It Filed 
Damages! T° Break Up

For Libel

Many New Enterprises Develop 
Along Sanford-Orlando Highway

Girl Who Shot 
Baseball Player 
Adjudged Insane

Ruth Ann Steinhagen 
Is Committed To 
Kankakee Hospital

CHICAGO. June 30 (TP)—  In 
rapid - fire dispotal of legs! rou
tine. the 19-year old girl admirei 
who thot fint baseman Eddie 
Wa'tku* today wa* adjudged in
sane and committed to Kankakee 
State Hotpital.

I The girl, Ruth Ann Steinhagen, 
appeared in felony court with the 
man the that. After preliminary 
pleading* (he wai bound over to 
the grand jury.

A true bill wai tmmedtatsly vot
ed and the Indictment returned 
before Chief Justice James J.
McDermott of criminal court. This 
waa shortly after Waltkus, sitting 
In a wheel chair, confronted the 
girl for the first ttme slnca she 
shot him In a hotel room June lb.

Then a Jury of si* men and six 
women adjudged tha gtrl Insane 
She was committed to the state 

. hospital at Kankakee, III., anil 
I will be taken there later today.
I ---- ------------------------| Martha Chapman

N*Sned̂ ?’lfaS!!rf r i - ‘<i ........For Girl’s State, "

By WILLARD CONNOLLT
Development of new enterprite* along the Sanford-Orlando High- 

} war during the past two years hai been rapid and includes new cabin 
________  and trailer court*, reitauiant* and tavern* and many other new business

Among D i p  D c m n n d s  At Lake Kathryn near the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club, touritl 
A r e  1 Jivorcement 1 cabins have been erected In an at- •—--------- ----------- -—
O f Du Pont-Geueral S T . " 2 S  J r i f " - , " ' K ,
Motors C o m p a n y ! •- «» *l»” : «' u» '

cently built near the laka by the „ Th^ . f d‘’ i f  U
owner of the court. Rr*agt Harris, MrtflWf*lh,J^n .h"?
K K . mf t r,Ph *“,M* * "  ,r ° m ^  whkh U bt« and b . X .  hav.

A television fan Mr Harris been recently addsd. It la n neat 
rnlrses (he programs which In-; concrete block buildingL*n.d ” *V 
terested him so much tn the north. ^  >» » " * w abuffo^ard «Wrt 
However, he has installed tlje tele-1 Clo« to this Is a 
vision set amt special antenna In' eBmr W* ?  ,h i*'1*
his home In anticipation of the facilities, and outside laundry 
lime when nearby station* will commodntlon*. Concrvte p a t i o  
broadcast video program. n.oor? provided ,or

npp -jffe the cabin court, at ths about 80 trailer#. . .
>e„nnnte DrIve Intersection, a new, N**r tj1* trailer camp j
colorful and modernlstlfl Uvern iu u rt  building* iWilch were ereeted
was recently built and opened for hJ '^ Bc^business bv A W. Roper of Malt- o f  M r  Wilhelm, tn fronUe aatora 
,lnd and filling station. oparatld *»/

In the region of Prairie Lake Neel Chandler, formerly of Port- 
south of Catselberry is the new lend. Melne.
Prairie Lake Drlve-ln-Theater. On an opposita corner I* the
end et the road Intersection lead- Mobley Trailer cemp, store, end 
Ing Into Allamonte, the Glass filling statlun and next to It a
Tower, built Just after the war Is targe garage, operated by D. W. 
becoming Increasingly popular. A Hammond, formerly of Asheville, 
number of homes, cabin courts n . c . who lives with hi* family 
and restaurant* have been hutlt m a nearby trailer,
in the vicinity during the past On the east aid* of the road 
two years. near the Intersection Is the new

At the Longwnod-Ovledo rosd George Holder Truck and Rs»* 
S. du Pont, Lammot du Pont, intersection an attractive nsw stop.
Irennc du Pont, and all members triailer park Is being sat up by R. Near Fairy Lake east of Long- 
related by blood or man luge i" i A. Wilhelm why for many years wood Is the C. W. (jplnes Clrcla 
either U S. Rubber, ('Inittiana |„,j|t automobile body models for Cabin Court erected two years ago. 
Securities or Delaware Realty and Hulrk Motor Co al Flint, Mich o n the porch of the court I* an
, ____ . _____, O . . .  M_ I . . I U ,  t . n . n t a  P n h a r t  ICsSllK '* «>» N l*  TSSal

Miners Remain Judith Coplon Is  On Job Despite Found Guilty Of
Spying For Russia

WASHINGTON. June 30 t/P>- 
Atlorney Central Tom Clark to
day filed tuit to break up the Du 
Pont industrial empire

The Altorney General announ
ced that the action, under the Sher
man and Clayton Anti Ttuil Law*, 
wa* filed thi* morning in the U. 
S. District Court at Chicago.

Among the major demand* nl 
the civil suit are a divorcement nl 
the E. I. Du Pont De Nemour* Co , 
ol Wilmington. Del . twin General 
Motor* Corp. of Detroit.

It alto a«k* that ihe Du Pont 
family he required to releare it* 
holding*, detcribed a* controlling, 
nr the United State* Rubber Com
pany of New York.

Tbe suit named a* defendant*:
E. I. Du Pont De Nemours, Gen

eral Motor*, U. 8 Rubber. Christ
iana Securities Co.. Delaware Re
illy and Investment Crop. Pierre

Lew is  Abandons Po l
icy O f 'No Contract, 
No Work* A s He O r
ders Men To  W ork

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W. V .. . June 30 (TP)— John L.
Lewi* today ordered soft coal min
ers east of the Mittittippi River 
to work a three-day week Gatling Action 
next Tuetda), abandoning hi* tra
ditional "no contract, no work" 
policy.

The contract with the toll coal 
mduilry expire* at midnight lo- 
night, but Lewi* directed hit miner* 
to *tay on the job for a ihnrl work 
week "to remove the ilrenei and 
•trains which could cauie mduitry 
and public irritation."

He toM miner* rail al the Mis- 
iimppi to work Tuetday. Wednet- 
day and Thur»day next week, when 
they return from their pteient 10- 
day vacation. After that. Lewis 
advrted the digger* to work on 
Monday, Fi*rsejav. and Wedne*- 
day of each week.

There was no ttme limit to the 
arrangement, although in the 
North amt West the coal opera
tors believe they have a contract

Senate Approves Senator Taft’s Labor Measure
fs Crushing 

DcftMi Ftn T r u m a n  
And Administration

WASHINGTON, lunr 10 (/p»—
The Senate today patted the labor 
bill comtructed by Senator Taft 
(R-Obio)

It contained the basic pro* I*ion* 
of tlie Tall I lartlry Ad and marked 
a iweepncg victory for d<
Senator it* hi, duel >,uli il

Ex- lust H P I 1 p ,1 r t- 
MM’iit Emph.ivcr* Ffl- 
i cs i i  V r ii s P r i
ll t * i * < dufmement
N EW  Y O R K , Juice .10— f.-Pt—  

Th* clett-rnf re-te ’l its  ruse In 
the .Alger H|«s |>,-r|nrv trial at 
I IS P. M (INI I today. De-
feu.,- had rn»*p1e*e,t II, r* ,s  
when nftrrniicin ue isben run- 
veneil Just In-fore lh- lucuheon 
rere»., I i ■) Jmlgr II Kauf
man eti lulled c p lychlatrist'a 
testimmiy cm the ncenl.it rnmll- 
llun id AV|iif*it.er r liambers— 
Ht-s* urcuser

WA.-I lINGl ON. I uue 10 (TP)—
'Judith t i,pi -n <>,i * ou'icted to- 

Uluo - day >>f h»ing t «p, I >i Pit.ua 
I tu- ! Ilif (Urv cun I I.-I lift on I

Investment Corp.
fT a rk ’a statement announcing 

the suit sabt that C lim M aim  
Delaware Realty  "a rc  iiersonal 
lin ldiiig companies of the members- -a ^ n* ... a-...IK M 11I nf the Dll Pont family 

Jnstlre Department

First r m ) 
tlw araetlc

rlan Churth 
of a mmk.’nj

__ _jtlonM bUlidlTia lor u:*, of
t 5 T  Church and Sunday School 
mimb«rihip on lh« vtc*nt lot id* 
Joining tho church property on 
Third Streot. the Rav. A. O. Me- 
lnnis announced today.

He reveited thit slnct June 1** 
a quiet campaign for funds for 
the new project has been In pro
gress among tha church member
ship. "The people are responding 
generously," he »xid, and It la 

. .  our hope that a sufficient amount 
of monay can be raised In time 
to begin construction In the late 
summer or early fall.

"Tha officials of the church, 
he declared, "are ready to begin 
actual construction as *opn as 

(Ceattaeea oa Page Tseel

Miss Martha Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mr*. B. E. Chap
man. 118 Elm Avenue wa* elected 
treasurer yesterday of Girls’ State 
In Tallahassee, the first tlnsa a 
local girl has attained such high 
office. . .

She la sponsored by ths Be 
Business and Professions! Worn

_________  Fo lks Handle Case
Funeral Services &

Mr8- Cbaoe To JftUftOrSS!ST! , Y i . ‘ An of U k . n» UpH On Friday £E.,?sL?5 "«MSL«:

Rent Control Off 
In Seminole County

WASHINGTON. Juaa 80, (TP)— 
*  Housing E x p e d i t e r  Tig he E.

Mary, to the Girls State program 
which Is backed by tbe American 
Legion Auxiliary. . ...

Both Miss Chapman and Miss 
Baker are junior* at Seminole 

t High School and were selected 
for Girl* State because nf high 
grades made In studies, said Mrs. 
Sura Mem Williams, president of 
the Business and Professional 
Womens’ Club.

Anna D’ Agostina, 121 Wisteria 
Drive, Orlando, waa elected gov
ernor of th* Girls' State.

Other delegates from Sanford 
are: Mis* Denis# Stevens. »pon- 
sored by the Woman's Club; Miss 
Betty Jo Holloway, the Pilot Club;

Polk county. Fa., on July T.
Wood aaid the Florida Leglala- 

ture bad decontrolled rent* In tha 
two count!#*. .. .

Ha announced alao that Bern- 
Inole couaty, Fla., will ba dKon- 
trolled Immadlately b«au»a a aur- 
vey by his office indicated tho 
rantal housing demand thare has 

m been reasonably met. •
HEADS LIONS
Klrchof, local manager

Miss Betty Cagle and Miss Pat 
i, tli
PhyL... .................- - - - - -

High School Parant-Taacher Asso-
Brown. the 
Mlsa Phyllis

Cagl--------------
Legion Auxiliary, and 
i Wyatt, the Seminole

elation.
The seven gtrla, selected accord

ing to cltlscnshlp and scholastic 
standing, make up the quota al- 
lowed Bemlnola County. They were 
chosen by tho sponsoring organi
sation from a flat tit ,B|rl» who 
had been selected by fins of the 
Junior Claaa as moat qualified to 
attend Glrla Btata.

They were among the J2 girl*

stturneys
one 
ock

in These companies, which m *'•»" 
control E I du Pont He N"in..iii» 
Co.

Chirk swelled:
"This rase is ditecle-l to the ( 

breaking up of the largest single 
| ( OMflNUBd IM fM®** *

On«* of h\n IrRilnr trimnt®. Robert

Congress Calls 
Off Its Probe

Harold Kastner 
Tells Kiwanis Of

Senator Lute, >1 lllir u». the 
Dsmocratlc leailn i>i 1, ,l lie 
fore the vote tb.it tlie Ciciilcnl 
will repeal the bill 'f it lesche*

— t . , ----- . , —  , .  ,  ♦ him* Semite iu i ,. .,g i' ,t>nt the
until Aug. U under term* <>f ‘h* m„ iu re  to the II.,.. .- '

tit .. *, ,, j IloUBlt ®i* Mi if i on tilt v I 11 'til MilMines west of the Mississippi1
are
limitation, 
member

. - .................................................-lh
man auiiiin'ttiatiiui m u rc(ieal- | count* ( tier imlu tiu-itl sqsiuit
mg the I H 1 it, | hei l̂«* I j . c  . nuximum ten-

It w»* i ■ i u, tun .j Jr lc it  lor ' lencc ,.t I t  t,c„on *'nd a
I’tetidenl limn.... ,>!io during the i f jne (it hj i mh)
1948 campaign pledged o f, fh- ju. y mmuiure I it, verdict
the meetutr . shotllv dice 1 It) I’ M (K.ST)

after hi,mg hcc Is*- in i<* hand* 
for aim •<! JT Inuii, It reported
ready t > g n r it , ,t ........ .... it  I ■ 10
P M . _’(> Iiuum *,ft inmule* alter 
recei* mg die i m- 

T lie  vim p .iit ,i,|l i iM ," iru w-a*
ogan

Mini’s west of tbe M ississip p i | , . . .  . ...................... , i "c .......... .
re not affected by the tbree-ilay c , rv ( . „ ,  , '•*; , , , ’ t uli nt 1 *'• *i tin ; tilli> Imgan
kniitatian, hut t.fvvis m lvltpil his f iL in  i *h i *i «, * . i ftlitii; it 1 *4 J *1 L*t l
iictnbcrs to begin work mi Monday Taft-Hai lie-. V t T il, m-h'T ii' iiii I , ,,t‘ 1 ........  J "  LVpaiMnent
and conltmm consecutively during J , "  \ elec- ? “* ‘. *
he week fur the number nf ilays . ,  M up t „  r  "U se  the u .lu t
i. ..et ■>! l.v  I tie m ines." However, . . .  . .  I lb . def, i„t.u<i ill r ise . a

Of Alabama KKK | National Meeting
Rrp. Rryne Decides j Outline Of Outatand- 

To Let The Homej ing Speeches At At
lantic City Given

the
wurkeil bv I lie mines." However, 
he restrained them fnnn winking 
nn ativ Saturday.

The same contract lernia will 
remain In foice despite the term 
inatmn nf the tine year agiei: 
i lent tiuilglit

Tiie .irdei idankided in nil nnM 
nf-Mississippi operations. Incluil 
ing those of Ilif Southern Coal 
Producers Association and the D 
H Steel Corporation.

t l f l . u .  *«!*-■ - n g , , I hr 
: copied l«v s t'J (" II ».'tc » l .ili 
I written vih.litnt. foi ,ill tlmt 
I section " f  tlrr loll III- I' l l out piv- 
! viously gnfteii amenuril 1 i lu»
{ liking
I Tuft’s plan Im tiijiuicttinin inul ’

Harold Kattnar, wearing the j

O t colored ttopic*1 JtfluK l that
a Kiwant* drfsiam w w f'it 1

the national Kiwani* convention 1 
June 19-23 in Atlantic City yet-erally. These are the taiea on , ......

_ euth thins* ae telephone Mils. I *unf ' : :  y n ,, '  *
n«,. virus fur Mrs Joshua C. railroad ticket*, ailverware, and I lerday told local Ktwanian* that

Chase will be held on July I. «t h'«*•**• Th* «»• •ia*  ■ » « *  'the outstanding talk at ths con- 
J T m at the South Laurel .Hill! ^  amendment on to a ■ -
Cem etery, Philadelphln

2 Escape Injury As Auto Wrecks In D eath V a lley

plant s.utuit; in nut inn i,l cruet 
Kency" ,mk. s „ns appi'ivcit lues 
day.

Taft’x inogiHiu to make .'H 
changes In the Taft-llartley Art 
bpl preserve its essential," now 
has bs< n substituted t.u the eu 
tira-Adip I ill at im t lull labor bill.

Preliminary to taking C i> • 
olid ssclion ol left’s plan, tin

I I lie dof'-nibiii!
I nun slu ill ■ n , -I oi* 

Her i Mot tie* t i 
demiiin!" * " ■• • •  i
,-.1 U':d * *1.j. 1

; rlcrk I’iiiiI ' b’ 
I'llllIU I lit.II 'I' •' 

bet will tic ui'o* d
1 . II . ............... 1 1 0.1

necesanrv. to tb»*
I Who11 tlit* im m s

ptue„s. C lerk P

bib,.Id Palmer,
i m i ,, be poll -

.1 -ne by the

of the American Legion sixth dis
trict who laft Orlando by t 
Sunday for Tatlahaaaee. Before
the group left they selected Miss 
— ■ ’ * HUa Chapman as

and later by
Chapman aa 

and later by 
wvhw. ot. aecured their
nomination, rasuKIng In elactlon 
to tha high p o sit.___________

D'Agostino and 
potential iwtnlc— 
concerted effort

...... ........  Mi * .
Chase"'died on the train enrm.le 
from I'lilladelphla to Camden. Me . 
where she hud spent f>2 summer • 
Dr. Wilbur C Leighton, medirol 
examiner, »nic) that death wn» 
caused by a heart attack.

M rs.’ Chase wss In good health 
when she wa* put on the train in 
Philadelphia on Monday by her 
son.by a former marriage, Philip 
L. Lee. Accompanying her were 
Mr*. Charles B. Holiday, of Wil
mington, Delaware, and Mr*. 
Ethel Mouser Harvey, of Haines
guy y|i,

A native of Philadelphia, Mr*. 
Chase moved to Jackoonvllie, in 
1004 when she msrrlsd Mr. Chase, 
who was president and I*1**1 
chairman of the board of Chase 
A Company. It* 102(1 they built 
a home at 950 Palmer Avenue, 
Winter Park, where she haa re
sided ever since. She was Inter
ested in elvlc and eharttabl* af-

Ifntiae-  passed bill conremed 
with industrial alcohol permit*.

WASHINGTON. June .111. (/II 
— A uorrrnmrnt awimmliiK pool 
«hlrh became the scene t>( dls- 
InrbanreH when opened tu both 
whl(r and negro youths has 
been closed. Secretary Krug nf 
the Interior Department, which 
operates the pool, ordered It 
rtosed until further nottre. He 
acted af(*r the mixed swimming 
led to a pool.aid* melee fur a 
second straight day yesterday.

WASHINGTON^ June HI (TPi-
A congrcstjonal investigation groufi 
waihrd it* hand* today ol further 
inquiry into Alabama's hooded 
night-rider troubles.

After a brief hearing yederday. 
Rep. Byrne (D-NY) said lie had 
no plan* for continuing in inves
tigation into flogging (undents

S S  t W l l  which alrr'Idy . ! J S r
the Children'* Home Society of F HI agent* and Alabama law en-
Florida. foieeiiient authorities.

Her husband, Joshua C. Chaae, [Jyme is chairman ol a Hou»e
di"lL,naJ *MUa * J :J  ™  rh. ia* aur' Judiciary Subcommittee w h i c h  of 89. Besides her son, she la sur- a . . ..
vlved by a daughter, Mrs. Ralph i heard testimony from three Ala- 
C. Lasbuap, Jr., of East Windsor bams newspaper men yederday. 

(Oeattaiea e s  N l *  * * * j _  The reporter* —the only three
wilnaMes called—related account* 
of violence by hooded mob*. But 
tuggeiled. that Congress let (he 
homa follii handle tha situation. 

Although Byrna Indicated the 
(Oeattsaeg os f s i *  Twat

vention wa* that given by Eric 
Jolt,on, former *etrel*ry nl the 
U. S (‘handier of Commerce.

Hr al»n praised the talk ol Hen
ry Luce, editor of Life and l ortiine 
magazine*, who told ol the *ucce»« 
of the Marshall Plan in Europe. 
Mr. Katlner brought back from 
the convention an a»h tray which 
he pretented to W. A Mormon, 
pmiden! of the Sanfotd Club.

"I don't imoke," retorted Mr. 
Morriton with a *mile, "but I have 
customer* that do »o III put it on 
my de*k,"

A Kiwanis tia pin was presented 
to Earl 1. Hoy by Edward F. Lane, 
who congratulated him on his fine 
rerord for the past 20 years as a 
citizen and Ktwanian and said. 
"Regardless where you go, I hope 
your future will be as bright a* 
the Florida sunshine." Mr. Hoy 
is retiring as manager of the J. C. 
Penny Store, and Intend* to 
travel with Mr*. Hoy,

Two new members were Induct
ed: R N. Hlaekwelder, formerly of 
the Clinton, 8. G. Kiwanis Club, 
who was Inducttd by J. W. Hall, 
and J . H. Nicholson, former Au
gusta, Ga. Klwanlau, who waa In
ducted by Judge J . G. Sharon.

A motion picture of activities In 
St. Petersburg waa shown by Her
man E. Morris, and included view* 
In color of tha famous Festival of 
States parade.

Rotary To Sponsor 
Youths At Camps

Tha board of directors of ths 
Rotary Club daetdad to sponsor a 
boy for two weeks at Camp Win
ona next month and to send thrsa 
girls to tha 4-H eneampment at 
Camp McQuarria near Ocelu. Tha 
action waa taken at Uia first club 
assembly of the Rotarlana under 
President Georgs Touhy.

The directors also decided to 
continue tha Junior baseball league 
neat year as part of Its youth

f icn a lr heat an sttM n|il t.i
n u llifv  all -.tatr l aaa which o u tlaw ,

------ i till' union alti'p
Michael Jean Sm ith nf Nani: , | P1 anuttii'r ilcvcluptm c* at llto

v il la ,Tenn. rscslved hrutac* on H><‘ | Capitni. Scn iitm  H ickcn l ,p, i i It
head ami legs, but escaped ‘c r ln m  i | „ ,VJ, ,  ......... S rn u '. It-.n ■■
in ju ry , even though Ilia ItH 'l Cbcv , Atom*, I- *:y ( ’timiniMi-c rb .i: 
rolct S e d a n  wa* li itn lly  dcmnlMbril j i( „  |„  ,
fultowlng a ciilllsiiiu ill ’ Dentil |........ ...................... . n, In. ,if. !,.»■•
V a lle y "  at the Rig free nnul Hi i( ,, ,i  | i ,n .i I I
tCl section last overling «l 7 i im ntbiii « ■  gm lfy uf .......... tit-
(I'cltick. im sm aliag i'itictil" ns i Im h ii i .in -t

W ith a companion, Minn Jean | t „ , i , ; v  r'-iun-" nn-
(ia ilile s , * I mi o!  N ashville . Mi Hlcki-nini'pi-i vnnta .mm il.>-
Srn itli was taken to Fenm ld j ( „  mt-i -
l.aughton Memorial Hoi>pit«l b y 1 tus c jm  M um vhik- I -I
State H ighw ay L ieu t. C lyde fa r  | „ „ , t , „ l  u  to In ,;iven  an ••*•■--i tun
Ian for emergency treatment Mi . .  (, v I,., su(i , .l 'lie  at |
Gadiles was not reported as in ........... tu n in g  <t Widnt- In
ju red . J  tu- Sniu iti labor ba ltt, |iiii!

Damage to the other automobile , , (1ltll ,K  ( „ u,| .,t11t:, , i»duv 
involved In the arcidant, » 1941 1 with (m -, the Tu ft Hmth-* 
Ford Sedan, was ostlm ate.l -,t , a .im itting  fntltm- m Mmn

,-ffnrt tn repeal it
A n n illi b ill Km thill -i i In-11 .ing 

lu ll, uiatcbed I m ill tin- l- lllll nl 
n, -ugh 
a t'lduv-

tin f II ,1 inajin  slice,n ,  (m I ’ l '  ' 
iil.-nt Tn,nian’a ’J hii Inal" pi"
g llllll

.iillitlant * 'lrn t lils t l« t i" , i I* »•-(«■* 
followed up then In ,i-I t'-uglit

-I 'hut tlie vor- 
-t I,, tin- U, tl. 
,-l il i, and it 
iin-ri'iue Court, 
hud taken ihetr 
, asked:

Ih m  vmi i cn Ii"  I -i ve rd ic t? "  
We | ,use." 1 .- iiln a ii An-tiew I I .  

i Not ford, .t i , it Icpli'-ne company 
; um plcye repiv-d
1 "What on- vim »s to count one.
-t in I, i k i-k i t

•Guilty.” Norfotd replied
I I I  m i l -  II .....................wet -

i’kiii v "tun j -i - t Inn* the Jury

I i „tei Justice 
-i un ity>t ,  l ias  

\ I -1 J .I oil 
< ri ts 11 • •in 

s i ' l i  I lia  
mi r y

. I . It u t

il, fm l and ran,mod through Dm 
lion .e, was r-lmlkcii u,<

,limit flOO. Neltlir, the drivi-i,
Mrs. Edgar W. Puuiphrey m l"-i 
husband, riding witli her. wen 
injured.

According to Stale Highway 
Patrolman R. D. Hnrrison, Mis.
Humphrey, driving from the Rig 
Tree road onto the highway, 
nulled into tha path of Mr. Bmttb. 
who was driving north on tin-
highway, and whn-e Chevrolet tilt ( t,. h i, vnfory last uigM In m 
the right rtar of the Ford, t'1" | ,,-g swiftly to non nut iigi-> «)■ r
ed over the concrete abutment, f , . | „ < | w , - r e n  the lt..n,n l-ill
turned over nnd canm to rest on, ..............  patm-t l-v tin-
Its right aide, It was taken to Rat p, |[,
llff’s place. Iloll, Di-ioo,nils mi,-I p.q.oMi

Mrs. Pumphrey faces a charge ,|IW ft,.,,,,!,, ,„i--)i,-red little
of violation of the right of way I icuatiaurui in, m * *  T a m

T r e a s u r y  Off ic ia l  Predicts 
Continued Prosperity in U. S.

,..1 t,-.ltllt.-iicv 
ii m s , - ti only 
< l-a ig e -l l.y

. . Inn sin*'! de- 
11-- n r ,  la ,t 
, | " i  11 »e *

•i i i ,. answered 
, n -i,.I , -f Home 
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CH1CAGO, June 30—(TP)—Under Secretary nf the Treaiury l.d- 
ward H. Foley, Jr., declared today tint all iigti* point to continued,
American protperity "beyond anything we have experienced in the mint but -i'll 
patl."

America s economy is strong. Foley »aid in * speech prepared Inr
the convention of the International*------------------—— -------
Circulation Managsra’ Associa
tion.
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of that atrength a* we have read
justed our business structure to 
normal peacetime markets," he 
said. "Boras few critics have mis
taken readjustment for something 
basically destructive. I believe

u year; the "unusually sound con
dition" of our financial instttu- 
tlriint mid speculative market*, the 
"exceptional financial health" of 
agriculture; and n glowing popu
lation Dial has inti curd 17,000,- 
000 since before tbe war.

'American buaincua la far mote

ltecreiifion Schedule

they now nra realizing thalr e r r - 1 c o n c e r n '  than it ever 
or M wui* in rarlier punertime pciiods,"

Folly cltnd tha caah position of '!Su‘ !ne“  h" N l" v*a,cd
Americans as one of tha "found#-' >'(>,990,000.000 in new construc
tion stonss of our economic pow- ‘lo» end new equipment since the

war ended. Still further capital 
individuals hold liquid asset* «*pendlturea on a large scale are 

•allmntad at mora than $800,000,- Planned for this year and nest.
000 ha aald. Tbit amount dots not “These cxpendlture.1 are invait- 
Inoluda aueh asset* da Inauranc*,1 nientn in the future of this cotm- 
aqultlaa la unincorporated bull-' try. They represent the determine . f) , c
ntaa, nnd aneurltUa othar than tlon of business to put into une .ml r  rcli Bali
those of tha federal govsrnmant. the now maUrlals and new pro- ^ n<t on Io" '  “ni ( lrcl'

esses which we have developed.
The products of that determlna- 
Ion will be powerful stimulants to 
ur trade nf the future."

Friday Morning
10:00 A M Lake Front Ball 

Park — Buys lla rrb a ll games.
10.1)0 AM. Gtruuinar School —- 

(May M ixIclInK, Touclifout Ball,' 
Bike Races, Relay Races, Kick 
I’m, Red Hnver. Red l ight. Stat
ue

Friday Afternoon •
2 00 I’ M. Clay Center. Ft. Mel

lon 1’atk lltdiby S!mw, Sponsored 
by the Pilot Club. On Wheels Meat 
(bring anything on wheels, bikss, 
tkste*. wagons, etc.t Races will 
be held on the Lake Gioitt Drive.

Girls Softhall, Paper Pulp Mod
eling, Volluvtinll, Ping Pong.

Game* — Red Rover, Red Light,

Bounce.
DANCE Friday Night, July 1 

7i20 to 10:80 P.M.
Entertainment

Chamber of Commerce Building
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